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LEADERS AT THE INTERNATIONAL RACES CONGRESS

ITRIPPED AND PLUNGED
TO SAVE BULL TERRIER
[riking Instance of Kindness to a Dog in Danger of
Drowning: at Digby Island Marine Station.
—H. M. Lever of Prince Rupert had
Chilly Swim to the Rescue.
•Curiously enough within a day where he was working at the new
two of the establishment of a piles, took in the situation.
Liiu-li of the Society for the
Stripped and Plunged
levcntion of Cruelty to Animals
Without nn instant's hesitation,
I'rince Rupert there comes a
seeing
that the dog was certainly
liking example of kindness to
animal in distress, kindness in- in distress and would probably
Ihi'tg even some risk to human tlrowii in a few minutes, Mr.
It is from Digby Island Lever stripped oft his dollies,
| irme Station under construction, and plunged into the water. As
hi the story arrives. The in- everybody knows who has tried
kiiii happened yesterday after- harbor bathing here the plunge
loii. The actors in the little is a pretty chilly one. Mr. Lever
titiw are Mr. H. M. I.ever who is a powerful swimmer, however,
and swiftly covered the hundred
employed on plaster work over
yards or so between him and
tre. .mil a favorite bull-terrier
he drowning doggie. The bull
onging to the construction gang.
terrier wisely realising that aid
Dog Nearly Drowned
was coming hung on, antl a few
[Tht! dog is a high spirited one,
minutes later' his rescuer was able
ready to plunge after anyto extricate the entangled hindlug in lhe water, and yesterday
legs, and swim ashore with the
It-rniHiti the movement of some
grateful dog. Both dried down
pgle above the surface of the briskly, and neither is any the
attracted the bull terrier's worse of the little adventure,
cation. After yelping excitedly but the boys at t'-.e Island are
ii!..| for a moment or two the quite pleased with ihe incident
plunged into the water and iuid the way the bull terrier krowa
[am fur the spot.
Reaching his ki.ul hearted rescuer from
' tangle he nosed sround looking amoj gst ihem.
imaginary water rats and in
ruing about got his hindlcgs
mchow twisted up in the long
Mr. A. Gutstcin of the Acme
|»v weeds. He was struggling Clothing Store, is in towr. He
ni.-.illy, and yelping pitcously says business is gootl al thc bri" ch
aiil when Harry Lever from store ii Hazelton.

Mr. George Ellis, Special Newspaper Representative is
on His Way Here Now from Winnipeg.—In
Neighborhood of Edmonton today.
Will arrive by G.T.P. Track
at Wharf Depot.

Reading from left to right:—Dr. Felix Adler, of New York; Baron de Constant, famous peace advocate
and Wu Ting Fan, who will represent lhe Chinese nation at the Congress.

(Colonial Press Despatch)
London, July 27.—For lhe first
lime in history, representatives
of almost every known racial
division will meet in conference
to plan a campaign looking toward
an amelioration of the hatred
and jealousy today prevalent
among the three great divisions
of the world's Inhabitants—the
Mongolian, Caucasian and Ethiopian. The first of this sessions
will open today in the auditorium
of the University of London. The
International Races' Congress is
the name given to this convention,
which will continue its meetings
for four days.
Some of the most prominent
plitical Crisis in Great Britain Dr. Lew a n d Man Hong Releas- philanthropists, theologians, statesBalfour and Lansdowne Lied Yesterday Afternoon Bail men and economists of the world
Fixed at $1500 Each.
|kely to Remain as Leaders.
will deliver addresses.

lN.0N.STS ARE
CHINAMEN ARE
NOW DIVIDED
BAILED OUT

Canadian Press Despatch)
[l...iidnn. July 27.—Thc final
ni.'ii of the political crisis is
i-riain but it is almost certain
!»' ili.u Lord L'Uisdowm- nnd
• Balfour will remain as lenders
lie Unionists party.
it a banquet held last night
he insurgent Peers and memp ..f the House of Commons,
tin Chamberlain, following his
.li M.IS given a great ovation
\'i h. ill d as the coming Premier.
masi of the party arc staying
'he ..Id leaders.

Among lhe writers of the pal»ers are: Sir Sydney Oliver, Sir
Charles Bruce, Dr. Felix Adler
of New York, chairman of the
honorary general committee of
the Congress; Sir John Macdonnell, Baron DT.stourncllcs de
Constant ami many others equally
well known throughout the world.
The convention has received the
endorsement of the Court of ArbiSeattle, July 27.—(Special)—The tration and of the delegates of
steamer Victoria arrived Unlay thc Second Hague Conference,
from Nome and St. Michaels
bringing more than $200,000 in
goltl bullion.
Dr. Lew and Mali Hong the
two Chinamen who were committed for trial some time ago
on a charge of procuring, were
released on bail yesterday afternoon. Magistrate Carss fixed the
amount of the bail at 11800 each.
One of thc white girls concerned in the case left recently
for Vancouver. The other is slill
in the city.

Tariff
'ALUABLE THIRD AVENUE
REALTY CHANGES HANDS

[Another good real estate deal
JU»1 been put through by
1
McRae of this city. The
''I"' V in question consists of
'88 and 24, Block 18, Section
These are situated on Third
fwue, „t | . j r s l .£,35* w n M t l h e

Ptfngoperations ovt i., progresi
nlnl avenue: n fast approachn
- "" i"iei p. id for the prop.
Iv
l« llo,600,
A

" Way from India

Tin purchaser ol the property

' '•'••<. Coats who is a news*
•**"»«• ..f extensive oxperic ce

besides a great number of churchmen of all denominations.
This meeting between the East
the inter-racial affairs of the world.
Ii will endeavor to overcome thc
rivalry and nisiiiiiderstanding thai
for ages has been rife among lhe
different peoples of the world
and it is hoped it will ultimately
solve lhe question that for ages
has been moot among world powers—how to reach an understanding between the broad divisions
* . a •• — . , -• ...'I i, - H - i i ' ^ i . ^ , I ^ I . ^ . . ^ n ^ i . ^ ,

| BASEBALL SCORES J
Northwestern League
Vancouver 7, Portland 1.
Spokane 2, Tacoma 0.
Victoria 3, Seattle 5.
American League
Detroit !i, Washington 12.
Philadelphia (i, Cleveland 5.
New York 0, .r>; St. Louis 7, 1.
Boston 8, Chicago 1.
National League
Chicago 4, 7; Boston 2, 1.
Philadelphia o. St. Louis 7.
Pittsburg 12, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 3, New York 5.
Pacific Coast League
Vernon 0, Sacramento 4.
Portland 3, Los Angeles 7.
Oakland 3, 'Frisco 2.

of society thai inhabit the different
quarters of the world.
Dr. Felix Adler of New York
is the man who first made the
and the Wesl, and the North and
the South marks a new era in
suggestion ihat resulted in the
coming together of the Congress.
Speaking al Fist-nbi'd: in July
1000, he suggested the holding
of a congress to ascertain how far
it was possible to bring the conscience of the modern world to
bear upon the problems presented
by racial divisions. At the time
of its utterance, Dr. Adler's suggestion was received with great
acclaim and slill greater doubt.
The idea, however, gained favor,
and after years spent in preparations a date was set ami
representatives of the various nations agreed to the convention.
The universal character of the
meeting is shown by the following
excerpt from the list of delegates
Brajendranath Seal, Behar, India
Prof. Felix V. Luschan, University
of Berlin; John W. Robertson
M. P.. England; Prof. D. S. Margeloiuth, Oxford University; Dr.
Christian L. Langc, Secretary of
the Inter-parliamentary Union
Wu Ting Fang, Shanghai, China;
Pmf. Tungo TakebC) University oi
Toldo; Said Hey, Constantinople,
etc., etc.

-ENGLISH MONEY TO FIGHT RECIPROCITY

•C. Coats, Calcutta Newspaperman, is Purchaser of
Two Lots Close to First Street for Fifteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars.
to thc city as a result of its nearness to the markets of the Orient,

and position on the trade route
round the world.
Mr. Coats is
at present extending his British
Columbia visit to parts of the
interior, and will spend some more
.imc in the territories tributary
to Prince Rupert.
Real Estate Interest
O- his return he will again
p. SB through Rupert, and il is
C r.; in that his influence will have
the effect Of interesting a good
deal more business from wealthy
men in India.

p j g He travelled i II ,1-c,t. y
In conversation regarding the
i ' ' .il.utta to invest in Prince
real estate market in the city at
IviMI |,r " |K * r, y r «dising thc in(Continued on page 4.)
I »»« prosperity that is coming

TO PRINCE RUPERT BY
POWERFUL MOTOR CYCLE
George Ellis, special representative of the Winnipeg Free Press,
is at present on his way to Prince
Rupert from Winnipeg by motor
cycle. The route has never yet
been traversed either by motor
cycle or auto-car. Owing to the
arduous nature of thc journey
it is impossible to say just when
ihe plucky cyclist will reach here.
He started about a week ago
from the grounds of the Winnipeg
exhibition, and travelled al first
via Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Virden, Regina, Moosejaw antl
Edmonton in the neighborhood of
which city he is at present. From
Fdnionton his route will be chosen
by means of local advice.
Special Motor Cycle
The trip is being made on a
Minneapolis motor cycle, supplied
by the T. Eaton company, ami is
specially adapted for lhe journey
on account of its front spring con*
StniCtion anil the two-speed feature which will minimise a lot
of the fatigue that the rider is
liound to experience.
Plentiful E q u i p m e n t
Fllis was well provided for the
long run with small spare parts,
•pare inner tubes for. the tires,
a camera presented by Puffin &
Company with which he will take

snapshots en route to verify the
trip. He also carries a Steven's
rille, a silver medal presented
by Henry Birks with an inscription statii g the object of the ride,
and a gold watch given to him
by Porte and Markle. He will
also have a railroatl attachment
for his wheel, which will allow him
to take to the rails when the trail
is too rough or stony to traverse
with his wheel.
Will Arrive at Wharf
Cnless anything uuforscen happens to cyclist or machine on thc
roughest part of the route beyond
Edmonton ami through the mountains Kilts will arrive in Prince
Ru|>ert via the G. T. P. Railway
line and will dismount from his
machine at the wharf depot. His
will not lie the first motor cycle
lo arrive in Rupert as the honor
of having first ridden one on
Prince Rupert's pl.inkways belongs
to Mr. Mutton E. Rugg, a
former member ..( the Daily Newsstaff, and also a Winnipeg man.
Before setting out on his trip to
iliis city Mr. Fllis heard jiomething
from Mr. Rugg of motor cycling
"thrills" experienced rounding Prince Unpen corners, and the temptation to come here was too great
for him to resist.

"PRINCE JOHN"
DROWNED IN
AT VICTORIA
THE UNDERTOW
New C . T. P. S t e a m e r for the Young Real Estate Man a t
Islands Arrives from England.
Vancouver Meets Death while
Left Clyde on May 16th.
B a t h i n g a t Point Jerico.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Victoria, July 27.—After her
long trip from C.lasgow to the
Pacific via the south coast of South
America, the new steamer Prince
John built on the Clyde for the
('.. T. P., arrived totlay. She will
ply between Prince Rupert and
the Queen Charlotte Islands. She
is over two months out from
C.lasgow which port she left on
May 10th.

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Vancouver, July 27.—Reginald
Charles, a young real estate broker, aged 21, was drowned yesterday afternoon at Point Jerico,
near lhe Country Club while out
bathing with his business partner.
The undertow carried Charles

under to his death.

His body

has not been recovered.

T h e Sad Side
Mildred Verne antl Pauline Cray
By wireless this morning it was two of the victims of Folly Avenue
reportetl from Cape Law ihat the were summoned lo appear before
Camosun was on her way north, the Magistrate for being disorderly
and would arrive on time.
the other night.

Interests in Great Britain Send Half a Million Dollars to the Opposition
for Election Purposes—American Tariff Interests Will Also
Make Big Contributions.

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Ottawa, July 27—The Ottawa
Free Press, a Liberal paper, states
today that "A member of the
Canadian ParliatneiH who has just
relurned from England has brought
from a group of British tariff
reformers an invitation to the
opponents of reciprocity to drawon them to the extent of 8500,000
for a Campaign to defeat reciprocity."
Dissolve Next Week
It is expected thai next week
will see the dissolution of Parliament, and that thc general
elections will all be held between
the dales of September 20th and
September 25th. The Government is relying for success at the
polls on the popularity <>f reciprocity with the rural constituencies. It is conceded that lhe
cities are less promising than the
ural districts.

Imported Money
The Opposition is relying largely
on big campaign funds whjeh the
Brilish tariff reformers and thc
American interests which are opposed to reciprocity are expected
to contribute. These are expected to come down handsomely in
their efforts to prevent the taxes
on food products from being removed, and a lot of money will be
spent on the Campaign by the

IT WAS A MISCOUNT PUT
FRENCH GOVERNMENT OUT
The Government war

Opposition.
chest is also well lined, and
I n s t e a d of a M i n o r i t y , F r e n c h M i n i s t r y h a d a M a j o r i t y
fierce campaign may be looketl for.
a t t h e t i m e of M . M o r r i s ' R e s i g n a t i o n Correct Figures Come to Light Too
DOCTORS ARE EXPELLED
L a t e t o Affect S i t u a t i o n .

Paris. J ii y 2(1. Probably for sidcrablc confusion in regard to
Drs. L e h m a n n and Edgar Cook
of Toronto Guilty of illegal the first time in history a Ministry the votes for and against.
has been overtthrown owing to
A number of deputies announced
Practices.
votes on a crucial ipiestion being that their names had appeared
counted wrongly.
on the wrong division list. An
(Canadian Press Despatch)
A crisis arose in lhe French official rectification was made,
Toronto, July 27.—The medical
Chamber over an Interpellation With the result that so far from
council of the Province of Onregarding the attitude of the C.ov- hi vit-g been defeated by fourteen
tario today expelled from memi, w. s discovered thai lhe C.overnbership Doctors Edgar M. Cook ernment as to the chief coinine d
of lhe Army in the event of v. r. mer, had a majority of five,
and William l.ehtnann of Toronto,
and after a division the officii 11 Though this discovery may be
EMPRESS THEATRE, Second Ave two physicians who lied from
list showed 288 votes against .he the source of much personal satisMay Roberts & Co. in " Paitl in just ice. Both were charged with (iovernnient and 224 in favor.
I {return to the ex-Premier, it is
illegal
practice
over
a
year
ago
Full." Curtain HBCB at 9 sharp.
M. Monis, the Premier, and hlslol course, too late to affect thc
and have not been seen since.
colleagues thereupon decided on 11; ,e of bis Minis!ry.
AUDITORIUM 8.3(1. Indoor Baseball
resignation. The curious fact has I M. C.ill;.iix has reconstructed
League. Quill Drivers vs. Comets.
To watch The News want ads now IK-CII brought to light, how-1 the old Ministry. There arc fouris to know your chances for evcr, that ;>t tbe moment of the I teen Cabinet Ministers and four
fateful division there was con-1 Under Secretaries.
Pantorium Pioneer Cleaners. 'Phone 4 \ finding a better job.

Where to Go

THE

The Daily News
The Leading Newspaper and the Largest Circulation in Northern B. C

DAILY NEWS

POLYGAMY IS
G.T.P. TO HAVE
NOT THE RULE
SUPERB LINERS
Even the Turks Find it Hard to Transpacific Boats will Surpass
t h e Big Flyers of the C P. R
Support More Than One
and Canadian Northern.
Wife.

Published by the Prince Rupert Publishing Company, Limited
DAILY AND WEEKLY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, 12.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
TRANSIENT DISPLAY ADVERTISING-50 cents per inch. Contract rates
on application.
HEAD OFFICE
Daily News Building, Third Ave., Prince Rjpert, B. C. Telephone 98.
BRANCH OFFICES AND AGENCIES
NBW YoRK-National Newspaper Bureau, 219 East 23rd Bt, New York City.
SEATTLE- Puget Sound News Co.
LONDON, EsGLAND-The Clougher Syndicate, Grand Trunk Building, Trafalgar
Square.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
—
{
Siikin. U n d District-District o( Caaslar
T.k.
noticelSat
Christian
A.
Tervo
ot
Stikine,
H t ! « ution custom, officer. intends to apply
lor » r S £ k » S poa-cnu. th. following decr.bed

WE

COMPLETE LINE OF
BEERS
WINES
LIQUORS, A L W A Y S
IN
STOCK-

AND

BlldWeiSer B e e r , We are sole agents for Northern B.C,

Double OO Whiskey
Guaranteed to be 12 years in the wood before being bottled
Sole agents for Northern B.C.

Victoria Phoenix Beer

CHRISTIAN A. TERVO

Constantinople, July 24.—There Announcement is made in the Pub April T.
exists in Europe a mistaken ii.>ii<>ti Syren and Shipping in an article T a t a MtsN thst 1. UuchUn John Shan.han ol
C , occupstion techer. Intend to
that almost every married Turk on the Grand Trunk Pacific system Victoria.(or U.permission
lo purch.se the fallowing
r - spply
has leveral wives, that he is at that the railroad company P " described Isnds si a post plsnted 65 ch.ins south
(rem T h e i u L corner'ol Lot 3060. thenc. 40
liberty to marry as many times poses to operate "a service of ch.Tni•outh.
thence 40 chslns w e t . thenc. 40
a- In- likes, and that it is for him luxurious steamers from the Pacific 5 5 5 north, thence 40 chsin. n n to point ol
ju>t a- easy to divorce a wife terminal to the Orient.''
Dsted AprU IT, 1911.
as to change m overcoat. Now The C. P. R. has ordered two Pub Mu-6.
S k e n . U n d District-District ol C u l i r
polygamy in Turkey is the ex- palatial Empress lin. rs of 15,000 Tske notice th«t I. John L. Mitchell ol Prince
Rupert.
B. C , occupstion bookkeeper, Intend to
cepti n, and not the rule, the tons register, with luxurious pas spply lor permission to purehae the following
majority of th Osmanlis having singer accommodation, in Hiding Commencing'.t . port pUnted .bout (6) five
. , ,., south
, ..... end ID one mile we«t ol the forks oi
miles
only one wife. In tin metropolis I suites of moms for privati parties the
White snd Fl.t riven, th.no. north 80 chslns

A

.HERE ARE THREE OF OUR SPECIAL LINES

" T o T t h l ea« bank", Sllklne River and on tbe
Suth .id. c?Vhs mouth ol . little creek, thence
221 46 c h u r l Ihence north 40 chaina, thence
J S 40 S t S Ihence south 40 chain, to point
S commencement snd containln: 160 acre more
"ist^Feb. 10, 1911.

HAVE

Northern B.C. Liquor Company, J* lh ;
Sii

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES

LAND PURCHASE KOTICE

Skaana U n d District-District „, C o u , ,,
Skeen. Ls.i'l DUtr.ct-DUtrlcl ol Cuaiar
Tak. notlc. thst Mr.. L. c.
fSSV9B
Take notice thst I, Ch.rles M. Knoue o
Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation farmer, nlend
0LT.U
to .pply lur pcrniusion lo purchu. the lollo»lnii intend, to apply for psrmiuii,n
tu
purcun
it*
following deecribed lands:
fesarlM Isnds:
.
Commencing
a
t
,
po.t
planted
ai
tl.«
.outhsn.
Commencing st_ s po.t_pl»nled _»l»uM3)_thw ,
miles soulh snd .2)two mile, west o theibftojiH corner ol Lot No. 1733 msrked Mr. 1. ( 5 2 3
Whits river and Fl.t m . r , th.nce south 80 chaIns, northeast corner, th.nce MM tu c:.,;,., H I
thence seat 80 chsins, thenc. north 80 chslns. south 80 chain, thenc east 4 •> chsW H !
north »0 chains to poat ol hammStm
«7
' m
%SSSkS ft ^
CIURLES M. KNOUSS Lining 320 sere, mors or less.
Pub. M.J 13.
French) S. I'reston, Ag.nl Dated March 20 1911.
MILS. L. C. PDTMlU
1Mb. April 15.
ON, K.
ftSsig

e u t SO chains, tnenee south 80 ehsini.
THURSDAY. J U L Y 27 itself polygamy does not amount and staterooms de luxe, a feature thence
th.nce w e t 80 chsins.
JOHN L. MITCHELL
April 18, 1911
— io five per cent. It is very rarely not heretofore fnclu.!"1. in Pacific Dsted
FrancU S. Preu-n, Ag.nt
Pub. May 13
met with in other big centres of ocean steamers, am! when these Skeen. Lsnd Di.trict-Dntrict of Coast Range I
THE PATRONAGE COMMITTEE
District
tht ..•'•man empire, save among vessels are ready for service in Tske notice thatCos.t
Wm. Le.lie of S.pperton. B.l
ly occup.tion Government Guard, intends to apply Skeena Land District—DUtrict ol Coast Rani;. 6
the richest and most powerful December of next v..ir
for permiMion to purchase the following describSkeena Land District—District ul Cmlu
The sardonic title bestowed up the city council in the early functionaries, and even then plu- that the Gr.-ind Tn
T.ke notce tb.t 1. John l v . n 1'elersot Prine
Pacific
Take notice that 1, Uranton Jor lor, Mom ol
Kuperl U. C . occupat on clerk, intend to spp^y
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains west „,.,
Prince Rupert, B. C., occupstion MDUattot utnj
patronage upon its privati r;;ii.\ • if wives is an exception.
days of its efforts to bestow put
will have made its plai - for thc and 13' chains south of the southwest corner of lot ( o r ^mission to purch.se the following descr,l>M to
.pply for permission lo purchu* ir.r u\a,?,
No 1733. rang. 5 coutdistrlct.marked Wm.Le.lie,
tna\,
described lands:
"*
friends is likely to stick if certain members of the council can make it.
corner, thence south 40 chains, ihence ea.t
Commencing at a po.1 planted about three an
The reason for the rarity of Pacific service in connection with K.W
Commencing
a post plsnted about I. t an>
av, chain., thence north 40 chain., thenee west • one-hall miles distant n a south westerly d reel on miles south andat(2)
two
mil<a
wm
„l
ihi
im.
Nothing is t.xi small to be made the subject of machine politics. i» lygamoua practices among Mos- the transcontinental railroad and chain, to post of commencement, containing- 33' Irom s blind .lough from Observatory Inlet where ol Whit, and Flat rivers, thenc eu ch.irj ion*
acre, more or less.
_
the same touches the Indian Reserve, thence thenc. 80 chains weat, thenre 80 cUiu Lt nt
In fact the smallntss and pettiness of some of the ixuronage that lems i- the very expensive char- Canada Northern railn ad will have
WM. LESLIE
west 80 chains, Ihence north 80 chains, ihence thence 80 chaina east.
*
T. D. .Laird. Agent
esst 80 chsins, thence south 80 ehains to point o
BRENTON XOBDON MOORE
is eagerly grabbed at, makes it unbecoming even to dispute. One of at ter of the wedding ceremony plans out for Royal liners to D.ted March 20th. 1911
commencement, containing 640 .ere. more or less Datasd AprU 20. MU.
Frsncis S. h a t * . AnS
Dated April 14, M i l .
JOHN IVAN PETERS Pub. May 13.
the most recent cases is over the renewal of the d t y employees' bonds. To begin with a Turk desirous to I connect with the third trans- Pub. April 29th. 1911
Pub. May 13.
Skeen. Land DUtrict-Dlstrict ot Casjlar
Skeens Land District—District ol Cssiiu
The bonds were negotiated through the office of a well-known ex- marry has to hand over to his continental line which that system Taks notice th.t I, Alfred Usrrj man B ili.am.
Tak. nolle, that 1, Alfred Kyle ol I'nnc. Ru.
Skeen. Land District—Di.trirt ol Caaslar
ol Prine. Rupert, B. C , occupation merchant
port, H. C , occupation elecinci.n, ir.l«4 u>
alderman, who while living at present in Victoria, has large invest- bride's parents a sum of between is building,
Tak.
notice
that
1,
John
L'nwin
ol
Prince
Intend to apply lor permission to purchase the
Rupert U. C . occupation laborer, intend to spply apply for permission to purchas. iL. Mlmui
following described l.nds:
descTiUsl lands:
ments. a permanent office and a resident manager in Prince Ru.vrt. S.Vi and $2,500, or even much
Commendni . t . post plsnted .bout (2) two for permUsioo to purchase the following decrtbsxl
Commencing at • poet planted shout j •. -,.
mllss south of t h . lorks ol t h . Whlu and Flat l.nds:
mile, soulh of l b . fork, ol th. Whus and FUl
AT THE THEATRE
More that that, he is doing more than any present member r.f tin more, according to the means
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
.bout
(2)
two
river, thence 80 chslns south, thenc. 80 chains
riven, th.nce 80 chain, soulb, thsr.c. &e .Uu.
west, thence 80 chains north, thenoe 80 chain. mile, south ol the lorks ol th. White and Flat •ast, lh.no. 80 chain, north, tbenc. N but*
council to influence men and capital towards Prince Rupert. Yet and social position of the couple.
riven, thence MUth 80 chains, thence east 80
ssst.
ALFRED BERRYMAN WILLIAMS ehains, th.no. north 80 chains, th.no. w e t 80 Dsled April 18, M i l .
when the question of renewing the bor.ds came up, one of the aldermen in order to furnish the nuptial May Roberts Company Gave
ALFRED KYTE
Dated April 18. 1911.
French) S. Preston. Agent oSd
Francis S. I'reston. Ami
AprU 18. M i l .
JOHN UNW1N Pub. May 13.
Excellent Performance of
objected on the ground that it was going to "a non resident." Hi? chamber. Besi.l
the prospective
Pub. May 13.
Pub. May 13.
Francis S. Preston. Agent
Skene U n d District—District ol CaasUr
Skeena Land Dlitrlel—District ol Coait Hang. S
" T h e Marriage of Kitty."
objection was upheld.
This is Liliputian statesmanship with a wife demands a large numlier of
Take notice tint I, Frank Hicks ul I'ort EsT.k. nolle, th.t I. John Robert P.eey ol Prine.
SkMna
Land
District—District
ot
Coast
sington,
occupation merchant, intend to tpptr
Rupert,
B.
C
.
occupation
cook.
Intend
lo
apply
presents, very often extremely costvengeance.
Tak. notice that I, William John Corley ot (or permission, o purchase the (oilosicj iascnbel
for permssion to purchaae tbe following describeu
Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation rancher, intend lands:
With
the
Knpress
Theatre
packiands:
ly
and
frequently
beyond
the
An even more glaring piece of maladministration occurred over
poet plantasd (2) two mile. t u .pply for permission to purchase l b . toUowing
Commencing at a post planted on the loarlh
Commencing st
bank ol the Eichumaiks River and .twit tar
and 2} two mille. west of t h . forks of t h . described lands:
the renewal "f .1 $1,000 ploicy on the telephone plant. It was with means of the bridegroom. These ed to the doors with an audience south
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest mile, from tu confluence wtih lh. Sterna kittr,
White and Flat rivers, thenc. sou-Si 80 ch.in.
ol Lot JObS, Range S, Coasl District, thence thence HO chslns west, thence nu C:.I.:J r. r.s.
drawn from a well-known local insurance firm without reason being presents consist, as a rule (of ripe for laughter, tlv May Roberts thenc. east 80 chains. thenc. north 80 chnins, corner
thsnes ws« 80 ch. ns.
„ . „ , . . , south 20 chaina. thenc e u t 40 chains, thence thanee SO chains oast, t h . n c south yl coils,
north
20
chains, thence west 40 chains to point to point ot commencement, containing .10 serai
Company
last
nigh
responded
to
D.tsd
Apr
I
20,
1911
JOHN
ROBERT
PACLY
given. A mi mber of the firm went to Alderman Nt wton as a member bracelets, earrings, brooches, rings,
Pub. Mai- 13.
Franc a S. Preston. Agen ol commencement, containing 80 acres, mora or mor. or lass.
the
occasion
with
an
excellent
Dated April 21. 1911.
FRANK IllCkS
l
«
_
of the finance committee for an explanation. The editor-alderman etc) ar.d are sine qua non of a
Land District—District cl Coast Range a Dsted April 8. M i l . WILLIAM JOHN CORLEY Pub. April 28.
performance of the famous com- SkMna
Take not e> that I, Martha Leek, ol Frinc. Pub. April 29.
is reported to have made no concealment of the fact that he was Turkish wedding.
Rupert, B. C , oeeupet on marr »d woman luten.t
Skeena Land District-District ol Coast
edy, "The Marriage of Kitty." to
apply (or permission to purchase the following
Skeen. Land District—District ol Caasiar
handing out public patronage to help his private busii.. ~
T . k . n o l l e th.t William McT.vlsh ol Vseendescribed l.nds:
. .
,
Tsks notice that William Frederick C.meron vtr, ll C. occupation ph>stclan. Intend, to .:;.,
From the rise of the curtain till Commencing at a post plsnted. shout
LOAD
OF
LUNATICS
three snd ol Prine* Rupert, B. C , occupation carpenter, for permission to purchu. tbe (cllesing UvcrUd
"You could hardly expect me to turn business your way after
mile, distant In a southwesterly direction ntends to apply for permission to purchase t h . lands:
the drop, they kep: the audience one-hslf
from a blind slougb from Observatory Inlei where following described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted at lhe soulaea)
withdrawing your firm's advertisements from thc columns of my
sam. touches the Ind an Reserve, thence
Commencing at a post planted about three corner, 40 chain, oorth and 40 chains esst ol uu
in screams of laughter and delight. the
80 chains, thence south 80 cha ns, ther.ce west .
. south of t h . fork,
rks ol lb.
' Whit, and Flat northeast corner ol Lot 11 Its, Har.ey's Surrey,
paper," was the cool statement attributed to thc Incorruptible One. Most Remarkable Passenger
So complete a succ W a s i t t h a t | ' h « l M - ' h ' " V ° ' ' ^ ? » f J \ " V o ° r . ° o r 0 I « m ' rlv.V~tn.ne. .outh: 80 chain., th.nce w - t I Cout District, Hang. &. Ihence bO co.tr.* ess.
List in Canada
t h s n e 60 chain, north, thenc t>0 chair, ssst,
The fact that the amount at stake was trilling dots not rob the
'"MALTHA LEEK chji™. Em north so S B , ,„.»« «,« so t b . n c 60 chains south to post ut coiatiietcowt
the comedy will 1 repeated at SSTSrl a m i '
c
Pub Mav IS.
"*• W I U . i A M FREDERICK CAMERON containing 360 acre, mora or Was.
incident of its lesson.
Dste.1 Msy 2. l u l l .
WILLIAM A. MrTUi.-tl
Kdmonton. July 20— The most a special matinee on Saturday,
Skeena U n d Duttrlct-Dlstrict ol Coast Rang.
B-£4A"*ft p J*' l 9 " '
Fr.n.1, s Preston A.ent Pub. May 6.
Fred W. Heesr. Area
Tsks notice that Mar>' lletton Oildersleeve ol, P * . • • » »
Francis S. I rcton. Ag.nt
remarkable special tr.'in ever run
The story ia well known to many Victoria, B. C . occupation housekeeper, intendi |
Skcna
Land
District-District
ot Coasl IUm I
T . k . n o l l e that Henry Macartney ol Pries)
in Canada left Brandon for Ponoka theatre-goers. "Ki j " finding her to apply lor permlaalon to purchase tbe following ^ ^ U n d D l l U l r t _ D u t r U , , 0 , C o u , Rang. 6
A CIVIC DUTY TO PROTECT THE SICK
^ ' ™ i t „ ' . , . ~»« n . . n , - l . , t h . snuth»s«
Take notice that Orace McTaviah. ol Vancouver, Kupert, U. C-, occupstion miner, Intend* ti »r>j
on Saturday. It was a ('. P. R. self almost penniless turns to her Commencing; at ' ^ P ^ ' f ' » " " * * U . C . occupstion marnt.l woman. Intend, to apply for permiesion lo purcbac the following de*enM4
lands:
«u.n-th.^nVo5ch.r'e^:r!b,'nc:n»u
» P««h- B » * . " " " " ^ Commencing .1 . p e t plsnted on the tesU)
A Toronto subscriber to the Daily News writes saying "I am tr;;in i>f standard equipment day lawyer god-father Kt-nsitl Ris- for SThalnl
side ol Eschumstks River, about 2 1-1 mi.e* M
ommencement.
- - ^ ^ J j y j g J ^ ^ ^ ^ o(
f*^
. . conts.nlnjJ
i . i _r 0
_ sere, more or les..
conlluene with lhe Skeen. Ur..: a
pleasedwiththeadvancedpositionyoutakctditoriallyonthehospit.il coaches, -Lepers ar.d diner, char- advice. Kitty is hard to please.
MAKV BEATON UlLDLRSLEEVE the northeast corner of Lot 1116, Harvey's Survsy 1U
1 2 mile w e t Irom Eschumsik. rspil*.. r»ac "
Dsted AprU 17.1911.
Coast District, Hangs 6, thenc. 40 chain. Mat ehains north, thenc 40 chain, east, thenc. II
question in demanding that the hospital treatment lie made a civic tered by the Alberta government Frankly she states it that she Pub. Mav 6.
th.nc. DO chains north, ihence 40 chains e/s.1, chain. MUth. t h i n e 40 chains wet lo p o t t .
thence 80 chains south lo post of commencement commencment, Mntaining 120 acres mor. ST
utility." He enclosed the subjoined resolution recently passed by for the transfer of the patients wants a husband. But a j;"...!containing 320 acres more or less.
Skeena Land District—District ol Coast
lass. P e t marked "H.M. S W. eor."
i . l l l . i . McTAV ISI1 1 Dated AprU 22, 1(11.
Tsha notice that hrw! W. Uohler ol Kltsum- listed May 2. lull.
UENRV MALAKTM.1
the Riverdale Progressive Citizens' League favoring free dental clinics from tin- Manitoba asylum for looking, ki. .1. Iv.... st and rich lutluro,
Fred W. Bohler. Agent Pub. Aon! 19.
occupauon larrner, intends to apply (or I'ub Mav C.
husband—the
kir.d
favored
by
permission to purchase ths follu#>ng described
insane at Brandon to the new
in tht interest of public health.
land.:
Skcna U n d .VUtricl-Diairtei ol Quera Cr.arl.tta
Kiity is not easy to find offhand.
Skene Land Dlalrict—DUtrict ol C
Commencing at a post plantei at the northSince the publication of thc editorial article which railed forth P™™1**! asylum at:Ponoka
east corner of A. M : L o i * pre-emption, thence
T
Kensal R\-r has an idea. His 20 ehains south, ihenee 10 chains east, th.nee 20 Ru p£. t%%ltfSrJZSlg
One hundred and seventy inin'unfto
.^SS^m^^'ffM
our reader's comment, the death took place in Prince Rupert of a
chain, north, thenoe 10 cnsins tr«it to post ot
sine
[KTsui
s.
several
score
guartls
client,
young
Sir
Torrington
Pi'rke
commencement contatining 2o acre* more or leas.
young girl-mother under sad circumstances. whoSe life might have
DaleJ April 10, 1311. KKIEDKICH W. BOULEIl Commencing st a post planted about two m i l e
""g 1 *
^ ulsntaj aln.lt »<*>
Frod Hampton, Ag.nt soulh ol the forks of the Whit, snd Fist river.. I m .£"™ m, ," d "«, " , J J ' J fJ f h L i i S mS
been spared to happiness and usefulness had hospital treatment been iiwi keepers were passengers on wants to tlefeat a clause in his Pub. April 22.
Ihenc north no ch.,ns, t h e n c w e t no chain.. " * - « £ « ' f £ S $ £ ? , ,~ . \l' v . • . . ••.-'
i ^ ' i h . r l T i - r to
clt~."••••
this train which arrived in Ponoka uncle's will designed to prevent Skeen. Land District—District ol Coast Rang. F> thenc Muth .10 chslns, tbenc e s t HO chslns.
the right of the citizen instead of the privilege of thc moneyed.
JAMES DUNLOP We-** gSSmTli)
Asia?
Tak. notice th.t 1, Bell H.U K.nney ol Yar- Dsted Apnl 111, 1911.
him from marrying Madam De mouth,
on Monday morning.
Francis S. Prelon. Ag.nl , jtuunj. t h . n c « • ' « " " ' "
I.I.O. H LU V
Nova Scotia, occupaUon married wom.n. Pub. L£5 13.
A more enlightened age will call such a practice economic foolii.ier.fi to apply (or permtation to purchaae tbe
1 Pub. April 22.
N'uma Dewn. Atea
Semiano, a designing Peruvian following
described landa:
Skcna U n d District I 'istrirl ol Cl
ishness—if it docs not choose a more scathing name.
Commencing at a post planted at north eaat
Skeena U n d Dlatrkt-DWrlci c.1 Coast Ituf •
widow. The clause says he must corner
of T. L Lot 3h52b, tbenc. running west 40 Tak. nolle that I, Mary Carin of Suwart,
Tak. notlc Ihat Alessnder Mclnloia .1 >»
chains, thenca north bO chains, t h e n c east 40 B. C , occupation married woman. inUnd to apply
The following is the resolution of the Riverd.de (Toronto) Promarry within six weeks. Kensal chains, Ihence aouth 60 chains to place of com* for permUaioo to purchase th. lollowlng deacribad ' couver. B C , occup.tion real e t a u t>rs««
Inland, to apply for perfnuawo lo purcasi. i »
mencement containing 320 acre. mor. or le*. land:
gressive Citizens' League:
Rise sees the prospect of securing My post ia on .outh e u t corner of lsnd spplied Comm.nelng nt a p e t pUnled two (2) mil • following described Unda:
. . .
_u
Commencing al a p e t pUnled 40 « I « J * * S
marked letters S. E., about one mile weat ol Muth and U) two mile w e t ol th. fork, of l b .
"Whereas investigation hi's sht,\t,i that, owing to the poverty
a comfortable allowance for Kitty for,
Lake Lakelse, south side of Skeen. liver Dl'trict U Int.- snd Flat ruers. tbenc bO chain, north, • from th. southwet erner of U t »»s. i*e.
.-J*»
thence ho chaina w e t , thenc ho chain. Muth. chslns Muth. Ihenc 40 chsins »•.!. I .put
Cout Rang. 6.
al
or neglect of parents, large numln-r of children suffer from an Private Clifford Has been a Mem by proposing that she become ihe ofDated
chain, north, thenc 40 ch.ins «rt <
BELL HALL KENNEY thenc HO chsins e s t .
AprU 29, 1911.
, m.»r. ot lea).
Dated April 20, 1911.
MARY CARIN
John
llsvtrty.
Agent
Pub.
Mav
13.
emmencment
eontsfnlng
J20
i
insufficiency of medical care, and, further, that children's, teeth
wife
of
Sir
Torringion.
They
are
Pub.
Mav
IJ.
FrancU
S.
Preton,
Agent
ber of t h e Bisley Team for
D
'"dA',ri'"-"A,USXANDERM..NT0Sa
are in a deplorable condition: and
Skcna U n d District District of Coast
Three Years Has Always to part at the altar. Sir Torrington SkMna Land District -District of C o u t Rang, b Tak.
Pub. Mar «
not'
i
that
1,
Willi.-,,
MalviU.
t'orley
;
Take n o l l e that I, Clara May Utile ol Prince
1
is to qualify for his uncle's fortune. Rupert.
"Whereas the preservation of the teeth is essential to good
Been a Good Shot.
B. C , occupation sinnstor, intend to ot Toronto, O-itario, occupation clerk. Inund SkMn. U n d DUtrict-DUtrict ol f o u l IU"*.
T . k . n o l l e thai Anna) Musell".. ol Im"
apply lor permission to purchase the following to apply for parmlasion lo purchac the toUowing
A
year
afterwards
he
is
to
g.
i
a
Rupert, B. C , occupsl.on msni.-i • •
described
landa:
health and g<x»d health essential to the enjoyment of life; and
described lands:
Commencing at a p e t planted at tbe norlhwcl j| lo apply for permission lo purahase It. loiswssj
Commencing
at
a
p
e
t
planted
at
tbe
north
Toronto, July 20.—Private W. divorce from Kitty on the ground w e t corner of Lot 1735, Range 6, C o u t District corner of Lot 30o5 Rang 5, Cout Dlatriet, thenc dflerlostl lands:
, , M
"Whereas governments should do all in their power t>. proCommencng .1 . p e t pUnled .1 . I»« " J J
t h . n c eaat 40 chaina. thane north 2o ehaina (Ut 60 chaina, tbenc north 40 chains, t b e n c w e t
J. Clifford, who has performed the
ihence w e t 31 chain' Ounce north 20 chains 10 chain, to 11.11*. (Jato alougb, t h e n c along j' southwet ourner, 60 ehains eut Irc-n .V ';• "™T
tect their citizens against the destitution, the needless suffering.
ol fieserwnn and hand hi h
tbenc w e t 10 chains, thenc south 45 chain, to .laugh MUtherly to point o( e m m . n c m e n t , con- ol U t l i l t , Harvey'. Survey, I M " "*F1
hitherto unaccomplished feat of j and fortune over to M dam
, Range 6, t h e n c e s t 20 ehalM, t h e i c "J™ S
point of commencment, containing 112 acre Ulning 160 acre mora or lea.
the blasted hopes, the terrible despair and the premature death
chains, t h e n e w e t 40 ch.m.. e
more or l e e .
D.ted April 6. 1911.
winning both the Prince of Wales' Semiano.
WILLIAM MELVILLE CORLEY chslns, t h e n c e s t 20 c h . l e . thenc* • ' . » "
Dated April 4,1911.
CLARA MAY LITTLE
caused by the appaling amount of sickness in the world, mosi
.Thalna to point ol comrnencwmMt. conleirJsg •"
Pub. April 29.
Pub. April l i .
prize and the King's prize, is a
But after being duly installed in
. . e r e mora or ISM.
MIIMIIIIBI
of which is said to be preventable: and
ANNIl. HI B U * * "
member of B company of the 10th her comfortable villa, a wife v abSkMna Land Dlatrlel—Dislrict of Caaaiar
SkMna U n d Dlatriet—Dlatriet ol Coaat Kaege > ' listed May 8, 1911.
Tak. n o l l e that I, Isaac O'Brien Forbe ol
'Whereas money spent IJJH.I) the conservation of public Royal Grenadiers,
Take notlc that 1, Charles A. Vaughan ol I Pub. Mar II.
He lives at
l-rine RuDert, B. C , occupellon carpenter, inund Prine Rupert, 11. CL occupauon merchant, intend
S k e n . U n d DUtrict-Dktriet ol Cj*"" .
apply for permlaalon lo purchae tbe fuliowing lo apply for permiaaion lo purchae the following
health is well invested, the pn v.-ntion of disease being much 7 Lipplncott street with his wife out a husband, Kitty decides li.e to
T . k . n o l l e th.t I. Tboms. , v l c N I "*". „
described lands:
deecribed landa:
game
is
a
rather
lonely
one.
She
i
Prine
Rupert. B. C . o«up.l.on clrr.. »"™JJ
Commencing at a p e t planted about tiv milee
cheaper than its cure, and the maintenance ol a high standard
Commencing at a poat planud on the Muth spply tor pern>U.loo lo purchase ihe l e e ™ .
and child. He was born at Bramp- wants a real husband, ;vu\ when uutb and on. mil. w e t of l b . fork, ol theWhile bank of Eschumsika River and about (our mile ; dsscrlrwd
land.:
.ud Flat riven, thence north DO chain., Ihenc
of industrial efficiency more ecoi omical than permitting physical
its confluene with the SkMna River, thenc
Commencing al a p e t planted el«™i I " " •
ton, Out., iu January 1878, and Sir Torringion at the end of the w e t oO chaina, tbenc south bo chaina, t h e o c from
HO chaina e u t , thenc no chaina north, tbenc 00 s^ulh ol the fork, o l l b e While ami »«. ri'«J
e
u
t
"0
chaina.
deterioration; therefore be it
w e t , t h e n c HO chaina south to point ol thenc north 80 chslna, Ihenc •»< " " " "
has be en a resident of Toronto year turns up to "arrange the Dated AprU IB, 1911. ISAAC O'BRIEN FORBES chaina
commencment, eonuining 610 s e r e more or has*
thenc MUth 80 chains, thence west • ' • . • •
|S
Pub. May 13.
French) S Preton. Agent Dated April 21, 1911 CHARLES A. VAUUI1AN Dsled April 18. 1911.
THOMA> M c M ' l - ^
"Resolved that the Riverdale Progressive Citizens' League f„ r .bout eight years. Six years divorce, don't cher know," Kitty
I'ub. U u 19.
F
ranc S
S. Presten.
Pub. April 29.
Francis
Skcna U n d DUtrict—District of Caeiar
places itself on record as favoring free medical treatment as well
he became a member of thc | makes him so comfortable
nil T.k.
S k e n . U n d DUlriet-DUtrlct .1 Cl
n o t l c that 1, Swan llalkn ol Stewart,
Und DUtrict—DUtrict of Cout Range 6
Take n o l l e that I, Charie L. liettfi-'t"util-T
as free medical inspection of sei ^,| children, and thai as a step Grenadiers, and is admittedly one|jolly that they postpone the di- B. C-, occupation erpenter, Intend lo apply Skeena
Tako notlc that 1, Lionel Klngaley ot Vancou(or permission to purchase the following described ver,
art
B.
C . occupation prepeetor, int.r.J tow-J
B. C , occupauon miner, Intend to .pply
in this direction, we call upon the Board of Education to establish of the most popular young men
vorce Indefinitely and fall In I >ve lands:
permission to purchae the following decnb.il tor permkBlon to purchae th. follosing .won—
Commencing at a p e t planted about (6) m i l e tor
,'"!"'.
lends:
. . ,, _:. a jst
free dental clinics in O I BCtion with the public schools, the in the regiment.
and one(l) mile weat ol the forkaol tha Whiu
Comm.nclng st s post plsnted shout " ' ; „ ,
Commencing at a p e t planted near the south'
with each other to thc great south
and Hat rivers, thenc ho chaina south, thenc HO
south
snd
one
mUe
w
e
t
of
the
lork.
W I S
w
e
t
corner
of
Lot
992,
Range
6,
C
o
u
t
DUtrict
children's teeth to In.- periodically examined and repaired absoe u t , t h e n c bO ehaina north, thenc 80
Mr. Clifford was the best shot discomfiture of Madame de Sem- chslna
thenc w e t 40 chaina, thenc wniilt 60 chains, snr> Fist rivers, t h . n c MUth »0 J " f t £ 5 5
chains w e t .
e u t 80 ehslu, Ihenc north SO eb.lrj. tb«"«
thenc
e
u
t
40
ehaina,
thenc
north
60
chains
lo
lutely free of charge, this service to be rendered to all alike without in his regiment for two years. HeDated April 18, 1911.
SWAN HALLEN
point of emmencment.
iano.
Pub. May 13.
FrancU S. Preton, Agent Dated March 24, 191L
g K h
SO, MU.
C..ARLKS DKLOSOrt
any taint of charity."
LIONEL KINtlSLKY Pub. Mar 11.
rrands 8.1 res"""- "•
won the president's match twice,
Pub. April 22.
In the presentation there was
of g,ui,un Charlotte
and last year at Ottawa he won not a single weak feature.
SkMna U n d DUlrtct-Dlslrict rl M L a
As SkMna Land DUtrict—DUtrict
Islands
Stikine Und District—Dstnct of Cu»l.r
T . k . notlc that Hume BahinU"'. <* • ^
Take nutico that Uoorgo W. Arnott ot Prince
the National Association's medal Kensal Rise the wise old family Rupert,
Take notice that Sydney HodgklnMn of TeleB. C , oecupatlon real e t a u broker, grspb Creek, B. ('., occup.tion clerk. Intends to Rupert. B. C , occupsUon muter m . M • ' • ' ^ ^
to
apply tor permission to l e e lhe i"'"
to apply (or permission to purchae the appiy for permission to purchu. the lollowlng
for shooting.
In l!)()!l he was lawyer, Mr. Ira Robertson divided intends
deeribed lands:
. . . joochsia1
following described lands:
deecribed Und:
Commencing
at a poat planted .bout "™
d
Commencing
at
a
p
e
t
planted
about
seven
waiting man on the Bisley team the honors with Miss Roberts,
Commencing at a post plsnted about a quarter Muth ol t h . Indian
Reerve
on
lhe • »
vtK0
miliw and one-half mile west and one mile smith mtle north e u t from (llacier Riffle and on the east
Ilsy on the e s t .Ids of the •'*'"?»'„ I M
and was a member last year and who gave a charming presentation from the mouth of SUnly Creek. Naden Harbor, bsnk of Stikine River, tbenc e u t 20 chaina (iooM
thenc w e t HO chains, thenc south HO chains, thenc north 40 ehains, t h e n c w e t 20 chsins, north 100 chsin. along .bore to the li?* 1 n> ,,
e u t 80 chains, thenc north HO chains.
this year. I.ast year, however, he of the jolly young grass widow thenc
thenc south 40 chains to point of commencment thenc west 60 chaina mors or * - S _ " 5 < «
Dsled Mareh 17, 1911.
OEO. W. ARNOTT end containing 80 acre more or leas.
th.r.c 100 chslns along .honr, "fnce '
^
; AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000
Numa Darners, Agent Dated F.b. II. 1911.
chaina more or l e . to p e t , eontsining « '
did not make the finals and did who yearned to have a real man Pub. April 22.
„ , , . , « • iiililNCTOl"
SYDNEY HODUKINSON mora e l e b
Pub. April
C.A. Tervo, Agent
D.teJ March «, l l l l .
HUME HAW™
not shoot for the King's Prize.
around the house.
OFFICERS:

DAILY EDITION.

KING'S PRIZE MAN
HAD THREE TRIES

The Continental Trust Co., Ltd.

WM.
JAY

T. KERCIN,
KUGLER,

MD.,
PrtilJent
M. I HOBIN, 2ni
Secrelary-Treawrtr

DAVID H. HAYS,
Vk,.P,„.
anJ Manatee
C. D PETERSON.

1,1

Vict-Pru.

Au'l.-Manater

Ejeculor and AJminlttralor
Recelter or Aulgnte
Farm Land, and Mine,
Rial I .i.ii. and Inturonce
Agenl For Cart of Real Eitatt
I ..,.,.,
U-,„t,
Final Afentt
Truilee,
Retltlrar and Tramftr Agenl
_
Truilee Under Morlia/e and Deed, of Trvtl
Safe Depo.ll Vault and B o n *
Collection
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
4 per rent on Drooil'j
W . will U plMMd to anawti
»»r any Inquiries rxr.rdlna Investments In Prince Rupert
•nrt Northern flrltlsh ColumW..

The Conllnenlaf Trust Companj,, Limited,

' " " I H I . AVKNIIK . .
I B I N ' . S ' l ' i n i . H.«

As Sir Torringion Parke, Mr.
After Many Years
Gillard played the part of the
Middletown, N. Y., July 26 — ardent care-free young aristocrat
What is believed to be a canoe to perfection, while special praise
sunk in York Lake more than is due to Miss Lillian St. John
liiii years ago by Tom Quick, the for the excellent work she did in
famous Indian slayer, has been the thankless pan of the hysterical,
discovered a i d raised. The while erratic and ill tempered Madam
stones which legend lays "(Juick de Semiano. Both Leonard Carey
used in sinking the canoe" were who played the part of Burberry,
the wise butler, und Bobbie Wilstill there.
liamson who played the part of
Hampton, the wise lawyers' wise
ffice boy, showed themselves highly capable, in the comedy parts.
o. c. E M M E R B O N
Tonight the company will preseA.ORNT
nt Eugene Walters well known
n*w 125
Naden Blod,
SccsWnvtldrama "Paid in Full."

•Whites Portland Cement..

Read The Daily News

S k e n e U n d District—DUtrict of Cassiar
Take nolle that I, Alie M. Knuuaa ol Prine
Rupert, B. C , occupation married woman, InUnd
to apply for permission to purchaM the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miies
south and two mile w e t of t h . fork, of White
snd Flat rivers, thenc north 80 chaina, thenc i
e u t 80 chaina, tbenc south 80 chains, thenc
w e t 80 chains.
Dated April 20, 1911.
ALICE M. KNOUSE ,
Pub. Mav 13.
FrancU S. Preton, Agent |

Pub. April 15.

The

PRINTER

Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar
Take notice that I, Sydney Fitagerald ol Stowart,
B. ('.. occupation cook, intend to apply for permisslon to purchue the following deeribed landa
Commencing at a post planted about Ave mil.
south and o n . mile
of tho forks of White
and Flat rivers, thence south 80 chaina, t h e n c
w e t 80 ehains, thence north 80 chains, thenc
Mat 80 chains.
Dsted April 18, 1911. SYDNEY FITZGERALD
Pub. May 18.
Francis S. Preton, Agent
Skcna U n d DUtrict—District of C o u t Rang.
Take n o t l c Ihat I, J. Harold McKean of I'llnc
Rupert, B. C , occupat on blackam th. Intend to
apply tor perm aslon lo purchase the lollowlng
deer bed Isndst
Commencing at a p e t planted about three and
one-half miles d stant In a south wetorly direction
from a blind slough from ObMrvatory Inlet where
SfJfSi
".untie the Ind an lUaerve, thenc weat
Sk.fJ. % i .,' ", n c * ,< L uth 8 0 c h " ns. thence esst HO I
5^Ji» m lal^ " • 1"N »°6 4«ha na to po nt ol com
D a e d T r , "l W i a " , " ' ° H W ""•" "r leu.
Osud Apr I 14. 1911.
J. HAROLD MoKEAN

!

Who has the
"NERVE" to turn
Out Poor Printing
Is not modest
About his charges,
Either!
FOB

Usually, of course, poor r r ] n t '
ing is "cheap" in price as well "•
appearance. Not alwaya tliotigl''
Sometimes the bungler w-"1
out-charge the artist.
It actually does happen, n"'1
not seldom, that you pay IW"
for a tenth-rate job of work thf."
for a first-rate one.
Let us give you prices on JfWJ
next job for first-rale work, n"'1
then you can compare them vyttn
with what you may have hn.l '"
pay for a tenth-rate job.

1

HIGH CLAH8 PRINTING OF ALL KINDS MM THE "NKWgj<n H .

Daily News Building

PHONE 98

Third

Avenue

J

THE
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DAILY NEWS

LYNCH BROS.

!

For most delicious

!

PANELS

ON

Y

Samuel Harrison & Co.
R e a l Estate a n d S t o c k Brokers
APPROVED AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PURCHASED

Prince Rupert

FREE

-

and

Phone No. 178
or call at the
Lund Hotel Free Employment Office
Headquarters for cooks A waiters

Gasoline Launches, .R„°dwc.B„°.«
For Hire by Hour or Day
-BOATS BUILT AND REPAIRCD
H MUIM
tor
Cml
P.O. Bs» 187
NIONa, '.'.'.'•' URKKN

Stewart

Hotel Central 2i- ®M%

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE :

For till kinds of help, cooks,
waiters, dishwashers, hotel porters, nil kinds of laborers or mechanirs, call up

-

European and American plan, steam
heated, modern conveniences. Hat*1*
tl.Outott.ftOpcrday.
Proprietor

Peter Black

One would have fancied that
women in this country would have
welcomed the idea. Instead, the
panel was the one feature they
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers discarded. They have, however,
at last taken it up, and as the
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
majority of women seem to prefer
G.T.P. WHARF
uniformity to individuality, we
see panels by the dozens.
They
are
widely
worn,
not
only
on
the
= = E . E B Y C& C o . =
new
gowns,
but
on
old
ones
as
REAL ESTATE
well; for in order to be just like
Kitsumkalum Land For Sale
everyone else and have the necKITSUMKALUM
B. C.
essary panel, women are searching
the shops for material to match
their partly-worn skirts, out of
S. O. E. B. S.
which panels may be made antl
The Prim.. Rupert Lodge. No. 318. Sons ot
Enicland. moeta the first and third Tut-sdaya In adtled.

Utile's NEWS Agency

For Sale

each month in thc Carpenter. Hall, at 8 p.m.
F. V. CLARK. Sec..
P. O. Box H12. I'rince Itupert
KRNKST A. WOODS. President, Uol 23

Lot
65
l»ni!4
Iand8

Block
34
14
38

Section
8
8
7

|G.R. NADEN COMPANY

?, ROCHESTER <\
,;>*
MONROE
LADYSMITH
w
' * COAL
I '.

^

•:'

.

-VT^I

PHONEIIS

Limited.
|Srtonil A v e ,

P r i n c e Rupert, B . C .

—ALL KINDS OF—

Windsor Hotel Fur and Skins
FIRST AVENUE AT EIGHTH STREET
Newly F u r n i s h e d and
Steam H e a t e d R o o m .
A MUST CLASS BAR AND DINING
ROOM IN CONNECTION
RATES 50 CENTS AND UP
I'till:- FREE TO QUESTS

HEALTH A N D F I G U R E B O T H
Greatly

Price
$:126.00
660.00
2.000

Come in and see our list of buys in
other parts of the city

Nearly all the tight skirts now
being made h a v e e panel, or panels,
down the- back.
The idea was
really brought over from Paris
to New York last fall, but it lias
not been very generally adopted
until this season.
The French
thought thu very tight skirt ungainly unless it was relieved by
some kind of drapery. So they
draped the light skirts of their
evening gowns with Rimy draperies
of tulle and chiffon, while to the
buck of their walking skirts they
added these panels which give
a seeming fullness.
It was a
graceful compromise between hobble ar.d plaits.

T a n n e d , M o u n t e d and
Lined for Matt* or R u g s
EXPERT WORKMEN CHARGES REASONABLE
WORK GUARANTEED

Improved Design
L a t e s t Corset

of

The corset of today is built
on hygienic lines.
Very short
(often only three of four inches)
above the waist, it gives the respiratory organs free play.
The
small waist is no longer a feature
of our fashions; in fact, some
of the newer corsets are so constructed that they rather enlarge
the waist measure. 11 used to be
claimed that corsets rendered the
figure unnatural, but this viewis losing ground.
Very many
doctors order special corsets for
the purpose of benefiting women
patients who have certain muscular or abdominal troubles, and
they advise them for growing
girls, claiming that in cases where
they are not worn girls who
indulge in vigorous physical exercise are apt to strain of otherwise seriously injure themselves.

Vancouver
Victoria
AND

Seattle
Mondays a n d Fridays, 8 a . m .

0

- «

Canadian Pacific Railway

of ltrili.li Columbia
and Manitoba liar..

Explaining a Title

of B.C., Ontario, Sss.
katchawan and Albsrta Bars.

CARSS * BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
(From T h e Canadian Gazette)
Offlea-Exchange block, eonwr Third avsnus and
Sixth .treat. Prlncs RuoarL
I
It may be well to notice that
there is no foundation for the
suggestion that Sir William Max
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., U.D.8.
Ait ken's kjiighthoi.il is in any
DENTIST.
sense a Canadian honor. Neither Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All dental oparatlon. skilfully mated, (.aa and
il nor the C. V. O. conferred upon local
anesthetics administered f.<r the palnl
of teeth.
Consultation free. Offices:
Mr. Waller Baker, the popular traction
ll-U
Melirerson Block. Pnnce Ruoert.
secretary of thc Canadian Pacific
Railway, formed pari of the Canadian honors list.
Mr. Baker's Attx.M.Manson •.*., W K William.,n *. . 1..1 i.
WILLIAMS & MANSON
distinction, like the K. G. V. O.
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
conferred some time since upon
Box 286
Sir Thomas Sliaughiu-ssy, is underPrince Rupert, B.C
stood to be personal recognitions
by the sovereign of courtesies exPRINCE RUPERT
tended to members of the royal p. o. BOX a
family visiting Canada, while Sir
JOHN E. DAVEY
William Ait ken's knighthiHHl is a
TEACHER OF SINGING
Brilish political honor of the char- rtirti. or wu. roxoN. nr*.. A a A.» ."ion . mo
acter usual on great national occasions when lhe services of members of both political parties artGEORGE LEEK
recognized.
Third Avenue
also
Miners Hardup
Water Street
The mining towns along thc

Pass in the south country ami

CARTAGE and
STORAGE

the parts effected by the strike
arc in a very bad shajx- and trade-

G. T. P. Transfer Agent.

is the worst known in many years.
The miners are short of

For

t

An ingenious but rather elaborate egg separator has just been
invented b y an Oregon man. A
concave plate, with a lip on one
side, has a yolk-receiving socket
and a revolving cup mounted on
this socket. By bringing the cup
down the egg is cracked and the
white flows out itu.i the plate,
while thc yolk has a cleaning
arm extended from it, and by
turning this arm can be made to
clean the plate, the contents of
which can be poured through the
lip into the cup or other receptacle waiting. Of course, the yolk
of the egg is not broken in this
operation or it would run into
the white. A s it is, the yolk and
shell are removed from the cup
of the separator afterward. The
experienced cook, however, would
probably regard such an apparatus
as more interesting than necessary.

Orders prompllr Ailed. Prices leawn.bla,

money

and have been oflering themselves

S.S. Prince Rupert, S.S. Prince George

tFRED. STORlTj

F e m i n i n e F a n c y T a k e s t o N e w Breaks E g g s a n d Spills W i t h o u t
H u r t i n g Yolk
F a s h i o n after S o m e D e l a y
V. F. G. GAMBLE

ft

Double Weekly Service

For six years the record hail been For Stewart, Thursdays' anil Sundays
at 8 a.m. Special fare on Sunday
held by I'iiiasseur, a French raceliout, $9.Iii) return including meals
and berth.
horse, Imi such was the terrific
•a. Prince Albert sails for Port Simppace
at
which
Marajax
travelled
-General H a r d w a r e 101., Naas River, Masset, Naden
Harbor, Wednesdays, 1,00 p.m.
that he lopped "IT no less than
r
and
fir:
1 l-. ) sees from I'inasseur's figures.
Builders' Hardware
Queen Charlotte Island points, Sat\, & Pi.
urdays 1 p.m.
,v Valves & Pipes
Oxford Stoves *
Railway Service to Copper River
Marajax
was
bred
from
Ajax
GranitewanTinware
4
Mixed trains from Prince Rupert Wedand Mary Seaton by Lord Clonnesdays and Saturdays, 1 p.m., returning Thursdays and Sundays
mell, and at the bloodstock sales
6.20 p.m.
,, SECOND - AVENUE
in 11108 was bought as a yearling
The Grand Trunk Railway System
for 1,500 guineas. As a two-year- connecting with trains from the Pacific
old he ran very disappointingly, for coast operates a frequent and convenient service of luxurious trains over its
he was Unplaced on each of his double track route between Chicago,
W. L. BARKER
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
five outings.
Architect
Portland, Boston, New York and Philo44 rjj
tOj
delphia. Atlantic Steamship bookings
Second avetue and Third street
"Knockout Brown will light Wol- arranged via all lines. Full informaOver WeBtenhaver Bros.' Office.
tion and tickets obtained from the
gast, winner lake all," declared office of
Daniel Morgan, the New York
A. E . McMASTER
MUNRO & LA1LEY
lightweight's manager, "and I will
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
Architects,
bet $10,000 with Wolgast's manStork Building, Second Avenue.
ager, Tom Jones, on thc result at
ringside odds.
I have sent a
telegram to this effect to Jones ^^m±
STUART & STEWART
B.C. Coaat Service
ACCOUNTANTS -:• AUDITORS
and Wolgast, and Brown will be
Law-Butler Building
Phone No. 280 ready to fight a n y time, but 1
Prince Ruoert
P.O. Box 361 hardly expect a bout before next [ [ S i f G S f Famous Princess Line
December or January, perhaps
later."
* • * * * S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL
ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
•-*-*-*-*-*

«—

'NUTARV I'UBLIC)

By winning the Manchester Cup
in 2 min. 27 2-5 sees., Marajax
gave F. Wotton, his jockey, the
fastest ride IIVIT a mile and a
half that any horseman nas ever
had in lhe history of horse racing.

Your Dealer Has It

NEW K I T C H E N DEVICE

SKIRTS

OF..

.SPORT'

Robin Hood Flour

This is a little aection of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to ita columns, and to take part in ita discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Cerner" will fill a social need.

Lowest Prices in Northern B. C.

BAIIUBt, HARRISON

ITEMS

Bread,

Dainty Biscuits, Ele., use

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

Largest Stock

General Merchandise

= THE COSY CORNER

I

OFFICE II. B. ll.Thesler. I v., Ire SI

for laboring jobs as a dollar a
day.—Morning Allrertan.

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

s t s

Saturday, July

29th, 8 a . m .

Although Bill Lang and his
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE
manager gave out that Lang had
i.
G. McNab
General Agent
agreed to fight Bill Squires in
Brisbane in August, the promoters
in ihat slate declare that they
know nothing of the match. Boxing enthusiasts are pleased to
hear that poor old Bill Squires
is not to IK- coaxed back to the
. . . FOR...
ring to In- made a chopping block
HAZELTON
of, for he would not have the
MONDAY, JULY 24th
remotest chance of beating Lang.
Take thc fast light-draught steamBill is better employed on his
er Inlander for Hazelton,
farm.

S.S. INLANDER

t s S
Here are thc ten previous records made (or a mile and a half
in Kurope, Africa, .Australia and
America:

H. B. Rochester

-

Agent

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT' '

|| W. J. McCUTCHEON

Lin.i—• in. Chantilly. France, '06
2:28 3 5
, CarriM complete ttock of Druff*. Special
i
aiunllon ptkJ lo Ailing prvaciipliona.
Zcnfandcl, Manchester,Eng.,'03
2:28 4-5 ! ! Theatre Block P H O N « N O .TOSecond Ave.
Spate, Newbury, Eng., '08.2:29
Airship, Manchester, Eng.,
'05
2:30 1-5
Goodrich, Chicago, ' 0 8 . . . .2:30 1-4
Ballot, Shccpshcad Bay,
LIMB
BRICK
PLASTER
CEMENT
U.S..'98
2:30 3-5
SHINGLES, LATH, BLACK8MITH COAL
Marlcc, Flcmington, Victoria,'10
2:32 1-4
ROGERS I BLACK
Phone 1 1 6
Noctuiform, Randwick, N .
S. W., '05
2:32 1-2
Maniopoto, Randwick, N
S.W..'05
2:32 1-2
Corriccrian, South Africa.
Snd Axv., next to old office of Optimist, wll only
'08
2:35
STOKES' ICE CREAM

NEW WELLINGTON COAL

Palace Ice Cream Parlor

a tt «

sVst mads In ttVattl*. Fruit and Candy, w h o l o
M I . anal Retail.
Look for Mash alart. at nl(ht

Phona SW
Portland. Ore.. July 26.— T h o u - SAM C.OWEN. i',.,|.rin..r
Vancouver Fur Dressing Company
Have you learned that "keeping
gh In- was put OUt of the running
1843
Granville
St.
Van.,
B.C.
P.O. BOX 37
ROBT. ASHLAND
boarders" is a business matter—
English and American Billiards
for the stale championship before
T H E VALUE O F F A T
and that it involves timely ad- Twelve Tables
SBCOND AVE. the day v.as over Allan M c vertising in the classified columns
Cutcheon of Seattle* proved to
S o m e t h i n g A b o u t F o o d t h a t of The News?
IK- the tennis Marethoher today Mr. 1. G. Weston announce* that he
Every C o o k D o e s n ' t K n o w
Fruit : Produce : Feed of the Oregon I mi ma men I. DOW ha* commenced work for the city.
All orders received at the
in progress here.
He played a
All foods are mixtures of three
WHOLESALE
Phone 42
total of eleven w i s . or 118 games, Office, 5th St.
element!—namely, fats, sugar, and
fmm And Fifth St.
and played great tennis in each
— AND Thr lir,l> hotel In town
water. Fats and oils yield about
with hot nml cold watH. H. Morton - 3rd Ave. match in which he w.is featured
er In room*. !.•••( fur•4,000 calories to lhe. pound. So
ftlnhsH house north of
in singles, or with his partner.
Vancouver. Koomii 60c
that if one could eat a whole
up. Phone S7. P.O.
Richardson also of Scaitlc, in the
l\»\ 129.
:
:
:
pound of pure fat (which no human
doubles.
In his doubles match
FRANK
D.
KEELEY
BESNER & BESNER, [PROPRIETORS stomach unless that of tin Eskimo
with
Richardson
against Foley
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUQOI8T
p
fudhomm« & F U h e r
proprietor!
The New Knox Hotel Is run on the European could stand), one might do a
of
San
Fralicosco,
and Lewis of
plan. First-class service. All the Latest M..lern whole day's
Phone No. 200
P. O. Box 680
work on the fat
We sell thc Right Groceries, ProImprovements.
-:•:•
ULUS 60c UP
Portland, McCutchcon was strong
PRINCE
RUPERT.
B.
C.
NO. 63
[done. Sugar yields abiftit 2,000
visions, Fruits and Vegetables
and the m.-Mch went five s<-is as
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT
Meets
in
the
Helgerson Block
calories to the pound, and is
that are healthful this weather.
follows: 1-0. 7-5, 0-3. .'Ml, and 7-5.
therefore just half as valuable as
Every Tuesday Evening
fat. Four-fifths of our daily food
All members of the order in the city
is made up of water, woody fibre
WORKINCMAN'S HOME
T o watch T h c News want i d l
F. W. HART
are requested to visit the lodge.
I 'P'iriR Beils, clean White Sheets 2 5 c
UNDERTAKER • EMBALMER
and flavoring juices, which are
is to refuse to lie "tied" to an
stoat ' • . m i n i
raoNR 61
Rooms 50c
of no value at all, since they
J. P. CADE. N. G.
unsatisfactory
IxianliiiK place.
j 8KT IN T 0 W N r o R THK MONEY
H. H. MORTON. Sec.
yield almost no energy.
Third Are., near 6th St.
Phone 190

City Scavenging

I SAVOY HOTEL

New
Knox
Hotel

Find the Right Grocer

Your Table Troubles End

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F.

..Grand Hotel..

Ideal Provision House

J GOODMAN. Proprt.tor

IfiBfflKHWi^^

P

INVESTMENTS

9

1

JEREMIAH

I

He sells Buildings

I

He sells Contracts

He has Houses to Rent

1

He buys Lots

I^iaiQiais^oe

List Your

P

:«:;;

MM

He builds Homes

H.

KUGLER

Special Bargains in
Kitselas Lands Francois Lake Lands Lakclse Lands
Hazelton District Landa
llulkley Valley Lands
Klspiox Valley Lands
Porcher Island Lands
KiUumkalum Landa, Sand, Gravel and Marble Deposits

Properties w i t h J e r e m i a h H. Kugler

He buys Leases

He loans Money

He has Farms For Sale
He sells Houses

He rents Stores

Second Avenue, Prince Rupert, B. C.

|*|

THE DAILY NEWS

KING H A S INTERVENED I N

PEERS

nii

VETO BILL DISPUTE!Iii " T h e N e w s " C l a s s i f i e d J l c l s .
ii
ii
=0ne Cent A Word For Each Insertion"
ii
ii

His Majesty Gives Audience t o G o v e r n m e n t L e a d e r s .
H e Does Not Wish to See t h e Historic H o u s e
of L o r d s S w a m p e d W i t h N e w
Liberal Peers.
London, July 26.—King George
has actively intervened in an
attempt tn steer the warring political factioni to a peaceful goal.
None is more anxious than is he
to avoid swamping the historic
house >.f peers with a battalion
of new creations and if His persona]
influence can effect it he will
arrange some plan for overcoming
the present deadlock. His Majesty today gave audience to Premier Asquith, A J. Balfour, leader

ii

» LIBERAL PAPER
FOR VANCOUVER
New Paper to be Called t h e
•Morning Sun" to be Started
—Hon. W. Templeman Said
to be Interested in It.

-THEY WILL REPAY A OAREFUL LOOKING OVER—
..•^..-»-r«».."«».-»""-»-"-"—'""-"'"-""*-* I j

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Vancouver, July 27.—A company composed of the leading
local UbciT.ls headed by Hon.
William Templeman will star, the
publication of r morning paper
in this city OS BOOH as possible.
The newspaper will be known as
the "Morni ig Sun." Incorporation has already been consummated
and it is hoped to have the paper
issued in time for the Dominion
election campaign.

of the Opposition in the House of
ft
Commons, and Lord Lanadowne,
Lost and Found
the Unionist chief in the House of
Lords. It was understood that
his Majesty would see their lenders S.VH.Y CLASS I1F ISSl'RANCE. CET OIB KATKS LOST-A Kokak: left on Metlakatla wharf.
Finder rewarded by leaving same al Carr.lt>'" *
Really and Insurance Co.
later in the day Meanwhile tho j The Mack
Cigar Store.
168-ti
PbOM1.-"
Third Avenue and Fulton St
politiciil situation is so out of gear
that the King postponed his inl
For Rent
tended departure for Cioodwixxl,i
•
•
"
^
"
^
H-»»«P*»^.l
I.WI
where he was going this afternoon
to visit the 1'uke of Richmond'
Furnished rooms with bath. Spec;:.! r„-es by
the week. Talbot House.
•'•'•'•
and attend a four days' race;
Large well furnished room. i r . a t e family.
WAR RISKS RISING
Splendid view of harbor.
Gentlemen only.
meeting.
l*4-tf
Amusing Chronometrical Dis- Apply P.O. Box 1519.
Hall, for concerts. er-.tertainments, j
crepancies Revealed by In- Mclntyre
Do away with this. Patronize a white Lloyds Increase G e r m a n R a t e
dances, etc. Apply J, H. Roger.. ; naUn.
cidents in t h e Police Court W.nted-Small house, furnished or partlt furnlaundrv. White labor only at
to 8 Per C e n t
iihed. State term. tcBox K. Dally Ntw«.M0-ti
ni
110
' and Franco"
This Morning. Five Tickers
Cosy furnished rooms.
Mrs. II. . IT. Somerset
Kooms. Third Avenue, betwei- Seventh and Pioneer Laundry. Phone l l o
Tell Five Different Tales.
German to 12 Per cent.
llT-tf
Eighth.

The Insurance People

WATCHERS AND
THEIR WATCHES

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Coast Runs,. 6 Land b u l r l c i
Tak. notlc* that I._John ll,,;,,;;,,, „ ..
sumkaluni, occupation' farmer,
nnor, lo
Inutor permlaalon lo purchase ths
tu» lull,,*
l o l l , , ; . dL. "Wf
lands;
"* """.osi
Commencing at a poat planted at t l .
corner ot S O T 5 S e f ^ » ? » W « M f f i S
south 40 chains, thonco » i * i ' i ? ° ™ ' , ' ? « 1
north 40 chslns to place OloOBUMotsmtot
'

S keana Land District - Dulrlct ul. awu
Take notice that 1, I'trry l)aMau ,i ,•„,_
Rupert, ll. C , occupaliun prospi^n,, . u - j T
apply lor permission to purchase t u U.J.I..
describe 1 lands:
"*'«l
at a post
l«tul>
ol Commencing
Uooee Bay, about
11 :.•••planted
vi^>. . In
ul lh.
.
MUI
ol the mouth ul tbe llunania Creek,
on tha easterly boundary ot'Tmibur' ".. ' . W
tbe easterly limn ol .aid I iniuer till .
83
or No. J.I'JMI alt) chain., theuce gut la | ., . ri" I
Uouss liay, a dutantw ol lo ahuai man » „-J
thanee northerly slonj th. .hurt ul tma, ijT;
4U chains more ur Isas, thence wusieil> u ti 4m '
mors or lea. to point cl commenca'tim... c-i.uir.itu!
loo acre. mot. or leas
^
D.ted March 7, l l l l
PM.ltY QUIKMaM
1'Ub. AprU 7.
Skeena Land Dslrtcl—District ul y .. .
4 < . ,
Taka notlea that Ueurite trine.i of t'riaea
Rupert, B,, C , occupauon butcher, inwnuai ta .poly
(or periniHiuii to purchaae the lolluwu ^ , . . ' , !
Commencini at a post planted about *sv.a
miles wsal ana two miles suuth ol in,. ..in 4
Stanley Creek where It empties imu .-.*:,&
Harbor, Graham laland, thence all chain* soma,
tbanea oil chaina weat, tbwee au CQ.IU r,urit,
thence bU chan. east to point ul co;aia.uoiin.ai
and containing 040 acres mure orleas.
Duu-d March 17, lull
<.l.ni.i,i
..ut.lL
Pub. April 7.
Numa 1'. • . .. ,,....

VALUABLE THIRD McBRIDE ON WAY
AVE. PROPERTY
TO VICTORIA
(Continued from page onel

Skeena Land Dulrlet —Dlalrict ul Caaiiar
Take notice tbat 1 Francis S. 1'ro.luti ot I'riae*
Rupert, U. C , oecupatlon proapeetor, iBlsai io
apply lor permlasioo to purcbsM, the lulluauig
dascribed lands:
Commencing al a post planted aboil tbr*.
miles aouth and two milea v.o.1 ol tti. lurk, ul
the While and Flat riven, thence south MI ctsin*
ihence east Ml chaina, tbenc. nurth ou ctaias,
thence west 80 chaina.
Dated AprU 20, l u l l .
FUANCIS S. I'ltL^TuN
I'ub May U

(Canadian Press Despatch)
OXIOOOOOtWUDOeBBOeQOUDQGOt
Mayor Hopes He will Get Busy
At ten by his own watch MagisM
London, July 27.—At l.loyds,
on G. T. P. Assessment M a t - trate Carss entered the police I
present Mr. II. F. McRac expressed
Help Wanted
New
Solid
Ladies
the war risks againsl hostilities
ter as Soon as He Arrives. court room and took his seat <ni
his usual firm confidence in the
a|l>^u«a*M.
between (".ritain and Germany
the bench. Five minutes before
conditions here. His firm has! Delay Grows Irksome.
Land District—Diatrlct ol Cout ltar.(.
within the next three months Skaaoa
Wanted.-A woman to wash and iron one day a
Take not ce that 1. Joe Jack ol I'r.rcs It.pitt,
he appeared P. C. McArthur on week. Phone 301.
<•!
been doing excellent business in i
B.
CM
occupation
carpenter, inten.l lu apply (ur
have risen rapidly from 5 to 8 permission to purchase
tbe luliualnt; ueKNuiu
No w.ir.l has yet been received office duty had studied his p.'.T- x woman to do fancy ironing. Wanes I2.V per
in Crocodile, Morocco, Etc.
Rupert loir, down below, and
lands:
per
cent.
In
some
cases
10
|>er
day; also girl, to work on marvle. Apply at
Commencing
al
a
poat
planted about lr,i**.sr,l
1<55-167
during the last few weeks here a by the Mayor from Premier Mc- rfcular chronometer and decided once Pioneer Laundry.
one-ball mile, distant in a aouth westerly direction
••••••
cent has been paid.
Irom a blind slough Irom Observatory Inlet absn
Bride
in
reference
-,'.
the
G.
T.
P.
t h a t t h e M a g i s t r a t e w a s i l l s t t h e n i Ctrl wanted, immediately, for iht hou.ework.
great many deals were made by
earn, touches tbe Indian Hessne these, MM
In the case of France and tbe
.
,
'
,
Apply Mrs. D. Cohen, phone .
15"-tf
HO cha na. thenca -oith 00 chains, thence aeAsil
Mr. McRac in lots on small As-, "im in which awaits the sanc- due. A phenomenally punctual | M i „ r i l l 6 0 i Mucker , a o o . ,...„, ,,_„ iJd ,,
thence aouth eO chain, to point ul cua>
THE CORRECT STYLES Germany 12 |R-r cent has been chaina,
mencement, containing ulu aerea mon or less.
cash payment and easy term- ." tion of the Provincial Govern- newspaperman had already beenl 0 : r r ve^uT rCo " Goo " ,B4> '- T a k 'M^tr d , °
Dated April 14. 1911.
JUL a.V h
paid.
Watches
Souvenirs
Jewelry
Pub. May 13.
local investors who are eager to ment. But the Mayor has reason On the spot for Seven and a half ponttWanted ApplyTalbot llvrr... ma Ave.
REDEMPTORIST
CHANGE
to believe that the provincial minutes. The Magistrate sat on I
J**
secure holdings.
Skttns Land District—District ol Cos.! lUot. .
for kitchen - rk. wage. MS.'"
Taka nolle, tbat LatHe Mcisvish ol .ancou.tr,
premier is now on hi- way to t h e K l i c l,l a n d - C . i n t u d t h. e C.lsC' Wanted-Woman
a month and room.
Appl;. i'rince Rupert
ll. 0*j occoualton mamtd wonian, lounos lo
OFFICIAL
WATCH
ISSFEC-TOR
TOR
G.T.P.
Order in Canada Raised to Dig- apply
,
,,
. .
c.
•
Hospital.
'•
lor parmslaloQ lo purcbaas lb. toilo.lsl
Victoria from London. England* sheet.
After waiting rive minutes
lands:
nity of Province F a t h e r Let- detcribad
R
.
W
.
C
a
m
e
r
o
n
&
C
o
.
Commtnong
at a post plsntnl at th. nontand that he will travel there he looked up and enquired for t ~
-+
wnst corntr IU0 cbalna aaat and 20 chauu. fionb
Cor.
6th
St.
and
Second
Avenue.
tereaux
is
Provincial.
Irom tbo nonbaast corntr ol Lot lllo, llar**>'.
direct. Mayor Manson hopes that the Chief of Police. ".Expected j
l
F o r Sale
PHONE 82
Surv.y, Coast Dutnct.lUng. o.tb.act Jo duina
toulb, tbtnet 50 ebaloa aaat, tb.oct .u . .
I
he will give attention at once to every moment" was the reply. j
,_,^.^,.^ir<jr^r
north, tbtnet 40 cbalna wtsl, th.nc. ou cbsia*
(Canadian Press Despatch)
soulb, thtoct 40 cbalna waat to post ol eomis.Q.
ctro.nl, contalnini 400 acre. mor. or leas.
Mr. J. T. Phelan, Supt. of Yu- thc matter of the G. T. P. agree- Moments passed but he cam.- not.' For P i > or U M r . B „ , Ioc.t.., „
Montreal,
July
27.—An
imporDslt.1 May 2. I'jll.
LOTTIK MiTAVUH
ment which has no* been hung The Magistrate arose, out on his i stawart. no opposition*]libera; vm». FutiI tnNotice
Krtd w. Uohler. Aceat
kon Telegraph Line on an Intant change in the Redemptorist Pub. May t.
• iit. . . i s . g i . n u n 0 1 0 * 1 f - "
•••»
formation apply or writs U C, l.evrire. P.O.
teresting Trip North.
up various ways for so long that ha:, and left :he court rem.irking' Before
Box2.1.
Stewart.
buying
your B.C.
Stove or Harare see A. J. J a k e notice that the partnership con.,.t.n» of
ol Queen LaarUla
i-\-er\-body conccrnetl grows im- that the case billed for today Galiand. McBride and Fifth A •• C - k stove. . AIMTU. D. Melnnl. .nd Frank Kelly,Cmiraclnr, (Jrder came into effect today w here- Skaana Land District—District
lalaiads
from 114.
1.3-lm
, carrying on a street contracting business In he by the order in Canada
which
Take
aotlca
tbat
J.
ll.
.xlurphy.ol
V.ncjjrar,
patient at tin del.'V.
, City of Pnnce Rupert. In the Province of BritUh
must be adjourned until tomorrow _ _ , _ , , „ . . „
LU C . occupauon commercial travetier. latead*
Thc new Government telegraph
.
.
Columbia, under the name of "Mclnnis a: Kelly" hitherto has been .» vice-Province to apply lor pefroueion to purcbaas the (oiloatal
r
n C
,K
l, 2
!
if the principals in it could not' ? ! l * t J " v " * p 1 ! - « " ' . ' T . n 2 o ^ r w . * d i . . o l v e d o n t h e l S t h d a y o f July. 1811. All
dascritml lands:
line to Stewart is now completed.
hold good.. Near Pnnce P..-:-. A snap
.f | , , M l t t e i o f t h « p.rtn.r.hip . r . to be paid br of Belgium is raised to the dignity
CommenaruJ al a post planlal about le.ta
tt
Ctt there on t i m e .
Ju*t o u t s i d e
u . e n a t o n c e . Address Box -•.
!
Angus D. Mclnnis.
ROAD ROLLER HERE
miles waat and one mile south (ram tbe moots
This morning. Mr. J. T. Phelan.
A. D. MrlNNls.
of a separate Province of Canada. ol Stanly Creek. Naden Harbor, Ihence aorta H
..+
FRANK KELLY
the court r«-.m Mr. . ' -- :• • • +
chaina, Iheooa wast 40 chains, tbsnee south H
the superintendent of the Yukon
1 Dated at Prince Rupert thi. 17th day of July.lull The Provincial is Father Letter- chaina, thence eaal 40 e Ina.
..,.,.•,...
I
164-171
.'Sj
Mayor
Will
Soon
Have
an
OpChief
Vi>
ki-r-.
With
an
expre
Dated March 17. 1S1L
J. II. Ml UHI.
telegraphs for the Government,
Fire Insurance
ralix of Beaupre.
Pub. April 22.
Numa Demera, Attti
portunity of Seeing It at sion of Mtrpri-*- the Chief t' "k ]
left for Stewart to officiate at lhe
+
out his watch. It read "three
Work.
Skeena Land Dlstiiet-Dlslrlcl ol Queen l htrlont
opening of the new line, and
THE British t'nlon and N a t i : . ' Fire Insurance:
FIRE AT ENDERBY
Take notice tbat Iran. Lt.lck ol v.. .:.. a..
minutes
to
ten."
Behind
the
Company
of
London.
En.*..,-!.
with
capital
i
Oat., occupauon bookkeeper, loleod* lo apply
start the work out of Stewart.
• •f tl.U....».
See ui for rates. The Mack '
'ur permlaalon lo purcbaas tht lollowini deicnoN
SMI
andt:
After satisfying himself that l h e | ..Gleeful tidings for Alderman Chief came the man summoned, Realtv ar.d Inaurance Compar.v.
King Edward Hotel Destroyed Commtnanf al a pott plsnted about tri.o
Hilditch.
ar.d
good
news
for
the
A
ith
a
watch
which
gave
the
milss west and two milea eoo.h ol the nxott ol
line is in perfect order. Mr. Phelan
During Lunch Hour Yester- Sunlty Creek fhere It emitM Into Nadts
"Well
Harbor, Urabam laland, tbtnet Ml ehain* south.
will leave at the end of the week, Mayor! The city road roller hi - imi I - nine forty-five.
day Damage $4,000.
Iboaor t.0 chains eaat. Ihence 60 chain* north,
•f
Business Chances
j
tbeoot 80 chaina weat to point ol eomroer.ee.wet
The Board of T Railway Commluiontrs, fur
when he will go on a visit to arrived by the C. P. R. S.S. I'm blessed," remarked Chief Vicsnd eontamnf bio acres more or less..
_,..-..
Csr.tda will I...M". alitinf at Princa Ituptrt.
Princess Kna today. Already the ktr> I wonder if there are two
Dsted March 17. 1»11.
FRANK UMCk
B. C, on or about the 19th day ot August. U U ,
Hazelton.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Pub. April 7.
Numa D-iaMW. Acts
st lh. hour of 11 o'clock in tht fortnoon for tht
civic stone crusher i» rattli. „ .iw.a watches in own today that give ttad • . ... -.„....„ . .
Wsr.ted-A'-iI nurpo** of htarlm matters, applications, or
Enderby, B. C , July 27.—At
•"" ' complsinu n:,-l with the Board and served upon
at a great rate near Seventh the same time at the same mo-| | "pert. W rite me for particular. H. Davis,
the parties Interested i.-i accordance with the
Skeena Lan-t Dlstricl-Dlsuict of Coait
137-wl
Watertown.
W*l».
lunch
hour yesterday the King Take
Rule, and Regulations of the Board.
street on Third avenue, and al- nu-nt. and what is the right tim.-.
notice that I. Mrs. John Corley ot rriMt
By Order of the Board,
Kupert.
.occupation married woman. inleM*
Edward Hotal which w.is a brick to apply B.C
A. D. CARTWRIGHT.
lor permlaalon to purchase the (olliwllif
ready some nice newly crushed anyway?"
Stcrrttry
described Und.:
veneer
siructurc
caught
finon
Board ol Railway
stone i- spread on the -pace on
Cmmenclna- al a post planted *' chain. es*l
Tenders Wanted
Commissioners for Canada.
the upper floor. Before lhe fire ai<l 12" chains south from the taathwasl comers
Dated at Ottawa this :6th Day of June, 1911.
Third avenue between Sixth nnd
Solves t h e Problem
lot H A Coast District. Hanire S, thenee soulh For
building
Concrete
Wall,
also
Stone
FoundaWPS extinguished damage to the chains, thenca eaal 40 chaina. thence north w
Foreign Reiident Had Quite a - •. i :!i -;r.. ts. It m.-y IM- .•
During these hot days there tion. Inuuirtof McCafTery & Gibbons. !•'-1-.T
chains, Ihence we.1 41. ehaln. moie or less lo ir
.xttiii of between three and four point of commencement, contalnlne" **. a"«
Lot of Bottled Stuff in His
: ...iir>-.'. but the is nothing better to eat for lunch
more or le...
« ^ M . *a.Cash
buys
furnished
hotel
thousand dollars was done.
Place More Than Chief Vic- Mayor's wii dows ar. an. .
MHS. JOHN ILoltlei COKLE1
with 20 rooms. Price $1000.
.han cold fresh vegetables ar.d
Date Mar. 10, I'll
kers Thinks Cood for Him.
LAND PURCHASE .V0T1CES
Pub. Apr. 4.1*11
h-M which will command an ^,M«| frish frttiis. The Ideal ProCash buys fine residence
Look for t h e Slate
property including Houie on
Skaaoa Land Diatrlct-District ol Coaat llaap •
early view of the operations of vision House has just received ;•• S-kue-r.t L»nd DUtrict—Dlrtrfct of Toast R a w V
Take notlea thai Eldon 8. Detwlltr ol HarllB.
9th Avenue, Section 5.
R. Maul wh-.s.- premises looked tin- road roller.
If you see the Slate trade iii;>rk Onl.'
Tak*- notice that !. Otorgt* Kims? of Townt-r,
occupation doctor, Intend* lo a[i-> »J
fresh shipment. A new stork of North
Dakota, U. S. A., farmer, intend to apply
permltslon
to purchase tbe lollo.ln.- deKTioal
to Chief Victor-, tuspidously like
Cash buys a nice lot in Section on the sole of ;> shoe, il tin aits lands:
Cudah) Sanitary hams and bacons for permi«ion to purchase the following dencribed
7,
Balance
$25
a
month.
Commencini
at a poat planted at the south;
a little blind piglet, has Im-n sumit
is
a
Slater
and
therefore
the
Commencing at a [tost planted at the *<mthlias jus- come in.
waat corner ol Lot 1»2«, thenca tail Jo chaini
Orchestra was Good
wnrt corner of Lot JJ-". thence eaat bO chaina.
or Ieaa, thenca aouth 46 chains more or " J
Furnished Hotel for Lease.
moned to appear liefore the Magisbest. The Acme Clothing Store mora
ther.ce touth 40 chaina, thence weat 40 chaini
thenca w*al 30 chaina more or Ieaa, tl.rr.ee non.
A lot of compliments wen- passed
thence aouth 40 chain*, thenoe weat 40 chai.ii,
cbalna mora or lata lo point ol commeacemeDi
trate to give an account of himthcr.w northh Wj chainn to point of commencement
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. have a new stock of Slater Siloes. 46
Weather by Wireless
contalnini 140 aerea more orleas.
. . . - „ . , , rn
imong the audience at thc Empress
containing 4 0 IITW more or Ieaa.
Dated March II, 1»11 ELDON S. D n j f U - W
•elf.
Dated July 16, lltl.
QBOROB KIMK
Fair weather is reported from Pub. July 25.
Pub. April!»'
John C impb»U. A I « I
Theatre last night about the Prime
Krt'd K. Cowell, Ager.t
The case stands adjourned until
Establish Bis; Monastry
Rupert On In sira. Their playing the Island wireless stations this Skeena Land DUtrict- District of Coaat Ramv V
Skeena U n d Dlatrict-Dlstricl ol lss*lar
Take notice that I, Peter Laraen of To» icr,
tomorrow morning, Evidence thai
Whitney,
Cal., July 20.—To Take notice that 1. Swan llallen of Me".".
Pattullo Block.
w.is a revelation.
Not many morning, but Triangle reports den- North DtkotA, I . s A., farmer, intend to apply
H. C , occupation carpenter, Intend to apply
for
permwaion
to
purcha.s«the
following
de-crcted
Mazzi had a considerable quanestablish one of the largest mon- lor parmlasion to purehaaa lot follow Ins destriosa
knew vu- had s, much orchestral se f"K Point Grey reports clear
.
.,_
Commencing at a po< planted at the •»• thtity of liottled liquor in his place*
asteries and Catholic schools in lands:
Commencini at a post plsnle.1 a
with
northeasterly
wind.
eart com-r H Lot 17w, thenee aouth 80 chi.tnn,
talent in the city.
soulh and onei I) mile weat ol lhe lork. ol IM » ' . »
and thai men wi re seen drinking
thence wf»t 40 chains, thenee north hO ch: na,
America,
n
Catholic
order
is
neand FUl rlvtra. Ihenee 80 chslns soulh. '"»";J
thence «»a#t i'» chaina to point of commeneeme-.t.
eaet, Ihenot 80 ehalni oorth, thenee . .
then- will In- produml
July It, 101L
PKTKR LARSfiK
gotladng or the purchaae <if Wliii- chaina
chain, wast.
.. . . . , , . . . ANOTHER AVIATOR KILLED Dated
Pub July 25, 1911.
Krwl h Cowull, Agent
May be Candidate
Dsted April 18. 1911.
SWAN IIAI.l.fcN
..Good
Frt«h
Groceries
at
City
Prices.
m-y ranch) m-nr here.
Skeena land District District of Coast Range V
Pub. May II.
Francis S. Pr-loo. Aiett
Rumors emanating from Con*
Take m-iire that I, John Evenaon of Prl ice
May be Bughouse
.Btx.rer, intend t-» apply for permfafion
s'r\.,:i\r Kmrcea of information Harry Darnell Veteran Baloon- toRupert,
Hkaaoa Land District -DUtrict of Q Jeeo Chsrlolt.
purchaM- thu following deaenbad landa:
OUR
GROCERIES
anFresh
A man named < harles Willis
Her Endearing T e r m s
ist Dashed to Death at Plain- Commi-ncing at a poat planted at the southand Kirst-Class Goods only.
that Alderman Newton may
Take notlea that Oaorge W. Arnott ol PnMt
east corner of I/.t Ml6, thonce north no chanttl
Give
us
your
next
order
for
a
is being detained under observaPOttSVllle,
Pa., July 2 0 — "Bind Rupert, U. C , occopsUon real ailsic hruser.
Ihence ea*t 00 chaini, thence aouth 10 chaina,
In- the choice of the Prime KU|KTI I field, III.
Intends to apply for rsirrniasion to pur«»as. >•»
thence went w chains to point of eommenceme.t.
trial.
tion by tin provincial Police. H„—
head," "blockhead," and "hypo- lollnwlni doserlbed lsnda:
Dated July 18, l&ll.
JOHN* EVENS IN
Conservatives .'s candidate for
Commencing st a post pl.nlaJ aboul " « |
Pub. July 25.
Fred E. Cowell. Ag-nt
was brought down rivi r in the s 'crite," were terms applied to Dr miles and one-half mile weat and one o,.y •"•"
(Canadian
Press
Despatch)
Skwna I*nd I>Utrict -DUtrict of Coaat Range V
Comox-Atlin.
Irom the rooulli ol Sunly Creek. N.I". II.'-™Taku notice that f, Peler Erickaon of Pn IM
Hatelton by Provincial ConstaUi
J. C. Biddlc liy his wife wliirli led thtnoo weat 80 chains, thtnot .ojlh »0 '«'"»•
Plainfield, III.. July 27. — Fal- I'.'M"
"• !»l»nr*T. intinrl to apply (or pnrmla ion
ihsnci. eaat 80 chains, th.nce norlh 8dchsm<.
Daniel from Kitselas, Willis h..nurchaar thf folloftinit timerili*>d lantla:
Dated March 17, I 9 l l .
GEO. W. V' v i S
lii c. fr<.ni his baloon when 700 to rommrnrinK
6th Ave., East uf McllrMt in B divorce here today*
Bent In America
at a post planted on the north PhoMOSBsMk
Pob. AprU 22.
Numa D.m.r*. Al«>
hank of William-' Crwik where the railway riithtbeen in the asylum before at
feel
in
thc
air.
Harry
Darnell,
a
Von must have gixxl shots
of-way rr»w* ami :i chaina hack from the crock
bank, thence auuth 80 chaina, thence eaat 4U
DaWMin, but may Come all right
Saw Himscl ; Fainted
Skeen. U n d Dl.lrlct-Dletrlct of '''"i".
with g.xnl clothes. Slater Shoes veteran balloonist, was dashed chaina, thence norlh 80 chaina, ihence weat 40
Take notice that I. Alice M. hnouet »l nr"
chains
lo poinl of commencement.
with care.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 20.—See ng Kupart
II C . occupstion m.rrW_wom.n. v ^
1'KTKK KRICKSON
are the lust made. The Acme ... death before the eyes of ihou- Dated July 7, 181!.
spply for permission to purcii*^ i the loilo.M
hinis'.'lf in a mirror for the first lo
Fretl K. Cowell, Agent
.leeeril»d lsnd.:
clothing Store. Second avenue, sat ds nf spectators today. Every Pub. July 25.
Skeena Land I>Ulrict DUtrict of Coaat Range V
time in his life, Jacob Steiniiian, Commencini at a poat planted abnui^•»"^h1ll(
Rescue Bishop s Spoons
Take notice that I, Henjamln A. Fish of Towner,
have the exclusive agency in this bone in his IKICIV was broken.
south and Iwo mils, west ol lhe lork" ' "'
N. D., occupation merchant, Intend to apply
an
80 year old hermit o Reserve and Flat rivers, thence north HO cha ns. brnr.
for tiermfasion to purchaw the following deacribed
H. Robinson of the Rupert city for Slater •shoes.
east 80 chslns, thenca soulh «0 chsin.. I •'
landa:
township, fainted first and then weat 80 clialna.
seeena U atNOIJII
Held T h e a t r e Party
Commencing at a pn*t planted on the eaat i
Marine Department) set out this
Dated April 80. 1911.
ALICE M- K> 1 " ,
boundary and about fiv.. chains from thc aouth-1
trimmed
his
three
foot
heard.
Pub. May 11.
FrancU S. Presto... an"
A theatre p.-ny was given last eaat corner of Ixit M-i. theneo north 6U chaina,
morning al seven o'clock lo look
Have ymi learned that "keeping
thence eaat 30 chainn, thence aouth 60 chaina,
night by Mrs. Gertie Wells of thence weat 30 chains lo point of commencement.
Skaana Land Dlalrlet-DlsUlct ol Cout lUnP
for the Bishop's silver al Tugwell boarders' 1 is a business matter
Dated June 24, 1911.
I.KNJAMIN A. FISH
•r.L. notlct
. _ . , _ that
. u . . s1, Clara
, i... May
Usv Lll'l"
Utile '• -,
•!• ,„
ta
Takt
Fred K. Cowell, Agent
Island. An exceptionally low tide and that it involves timely ad- Cordova to a few of her Alaska Pub. July 25.
Hupert, D. OL occupation splnitor, II|,.|lo»i»«
I,™,,,
apply
for
permlaalon
to
purchsse
lh'
Skeena Land Diatrlct -District of Coaat Range V
unlay may enable the party to vertising in the classified columns friends.
described landa:
,
. . l h . nortb
Take notice that I. Adolph 11. Christlanaon of
Commsncini at a post plsnted st " i,.,i,iet
Those invited wire Mrs. E. K. Towner,
North Dakota, occupation attorneyrecover the lost property.
of The \ . Wi?
weat corner or Lot 17«5, Rani. 6, <.•»».! '' h , i „
at-Iaw, intend to apply for permission to purchaae
thtnee east 40 chaina. thence north - ' l l n ,
Cardinal from Goldfield, Nevada, the following deKcrihed lands:
weat 81 chain' thenct north » '
,„
Championnof British Columbia thtnea
Commencing at a post planted about one and
thtnet weat 10 chaina, thtnet toulh W W
^
Mrs. Ella M. SsingCT from Cordova, one-half
milea (I 1-2) northeast of the head of
point ol commtneemtnt, contalnini " •
a
n
d
Ontario
do
Battle
for
Trout River on the west side of Lakclne Lake,
more or Ieaa.
_.
U 1 V • ITILE
Alaska, and Mrs. Katie Meehan, and about 5 chains from the lake-front, thence
Dsted April 4, 1911.
CLAUA MAY U
Final Honor in National C h a - Pub.
nouth HO chains, thence weat HO chains, thence
April 14.
the artist, also from Cordova, north ttO chains, thence east 80 chains to point
mpionship.
of commencement.
Skeena U n d DUtrlct-DUtrjct pi Cassia^
Alaska.
ADOLPH II. CMRLSTIANSON
Tak. notice that 1, Ittao O'Urlen 'J' ™ a
Dated June 30, 1911.
Fred E. Cowell, Agent
Prince
Rupert, B. C , c<cupstlon cs.prnl";
ln,
Afler the play liny were enter- Pub. July 25.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
to apply for parmbalon lo purchase tho lo."
described
lands:
Ki
flv
m'lr-'
t..i led to a luncheon parly al Skeena U n d District District of Coast Range V
Ottawa, July 27.—•Schwcngcrs Commencini at a post planted almui " , „ ,
vh
Take MUM that I, Paul llni;. n of Prince
and one mile west ol the forks olI «"'
Rcllley's Cafe.
of Victoria, and Baled of Toronto, aouth
Rupert, laborer, intend to apply for permission
aud Flat rivers, Ihence norlh 80 cha ns. in
to purrhaM* the following described lands:
weat 80 chaina, thence toulh 80 chain.,
the champions respectively of Bril- eaat
80 chains.
_ _ , „ , - „ risUliES
Commencing at a poat planted on the norlh
Dated April 18, 1911. ISAAC O'11 111 EN11'»' ,
of Williams Creek about 50 chains southMontn?al, July 26, -Colonel bank
ish
Columbia
and
Onl
alio,
will
Pub. May 13.
Francis S. Preston. ""
east from R. R,, Ihence south 40 chains, thence
40 chains, thence n<.rth 40 chains, theneo
l Frank s. Mdgnen wai today east
probably he in the finals for the
weat 40 chains lo poinl of commenenmont.
U n d Dlatrlct-Dlstrlct
tiSSL^Sff
PAUL HAGEN
" • < He, C o ™ p . n T i„ E u „ „ . W . l t . r s ' M a a l e r p i a c e
ftltCted president of lhe Lata of Dated July 7, 1911.
Canadian National LaWI) Tennis Skten.
Takt nollcs that I. Hell Hell Kenne) m>
Pub. July 26.
Fred E. Cowell, Agent
mouth, Nova Scotia, occupation marrwo
hhe Wooda Milling Company, a
|f
honors.
Intand to apply lor permlaalon to puici.""
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LEATHER BAGS

GOES TO OPEN
STEWART LINE

LOOKS RATHER
BLIND PIGGISH

$500
$50

JOHN D Y B H A V N

Mussallem & Company

Mussallem & Company

FIGHT FOR
TENNIS FINAL

TO-NIGHT
MAY ROBERTS
"Paid in Full"
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